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A WARX discussion is now going on in reference to the
choice of those mem bers of the Sonate of the Provin-

cial University who are elected by its graduates. Lt
would of course be out of place for us to pronounce any
opinion upon the merits of rival candidates. We have

grave doubta as to the wisdomi or propriety of forming

eleetoral comimittees, or framing "Itickets"0 of eligihie can-
didates. We art, of opinion, toc, that nothing but a sern-
Oua fear of the interests of the Arts departinent, whiclh
sbould alwaya take leading place and rank in the minds of
those who are entruated with the management of univer-
sity affaira, werc heing subordinated to those of nome other

department, could justify the formation of a apecial alunîni

association for their defence. Whetber such a danger at
present exista, or bas recently existed, in connection 'with
Tronto University, it is not for uns to say. But in view
of various facta which have rocently corne to the know-

ltldgeI of the public, it ig clearly high timne that a reformn
nhovement. sbould bu mnalle. Whetbor aueh a movernent

should take the formi of "la crusade againat those wbo
practise or entlorse crookedness in university administra-

tion " tîspentîs, wo should say, upon the question of fact
wbether tiiere arc any aucb persons in positions of influ-

ence and resp<nihility ini colinection with such admiinistra-

tion. That any nenibers of the present Sonate would
conscieualy Il practist. or endorse crookedneas " we should
bc very sorry to helieve, tbougli we cannot but repeat

the opinion we have before expres8edl that the action of
the naJority who voted down the resolution calling for

an enquiry into certain mnatters coînnected with the

Park Hospital Trus8t and tho extension of the biologiesl
building stands sadly in need of a btter explanation than

bas yet been voucbsafed(. There aeems, too, to ho nfed
for somoe detinite action to reassuro those interested in tho

University that feu justice is heing donc to tbe public on
the one hand and to the moembers of the teaching staff of
the institution on the othor, in tbe distribution of the work

and the emoluments of the institution. The sum is this,
s0 far as we are able to judge frorn wbat bas been brought
to the knowledge of the public. The time han corne wben
the Senate of the University Rhould dlaim its right to a
more full and complete control of ail inatters connected
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with the management a nd oversiglit of its affaita than it
bas hithqrto exercised. To this en(l it ia desirable that
men of ability, independence and energy should ho elected
to ropresent the members of Convocation on that body.
Much weakness bas resulted ini the pagt from thte irregular
attendance of many of the iuiembers of the Sonate, often
tlîrough no fautît of theira, wo. dare say. Thisa fact niakes
it de8irable that only thruso should ho elected wbo, in
addition to their qualifications, are so situated as to hoe
able to attend its meetings witb regularity, and who have
suflicient intereat in the welfare of the institution to
ensure their doing se.

T IIE decisiots of the British Privy Council, allowing the
two appeala of the city of Winnipeg in the weil-

known cases before it, aud thus virtuslly affirming the
validity of the Public Sceel Act of the Province, will, it
may ho boped, set at reat tise vexed question of the riglit
of the people of Manitoba to determiîse their own achool
syatem and to free themnselves froon the incubus of Stparste
achools. [t is not unlikely that an sttonîpt nîay ho made,
as bas been foreshadowed, to induce the IDominion Govern-
ment to take up the case on bhaîf of the Roman Catholie
clergy, and propose reniedial logislatioiî of somne kind,
under cover of the section of the lBritish North Anienica
Act, which provides that an appoal to the Governor-
General in Council inay be taken against any Act of a
Provincial Legialaturo whicis re tjuiciaily affects any right
or pnivilege of a minority with respect te denominational
achools. But the existence of any sucb night or pnivilege
is in effect the very tbing which was in question ini the
appeai which. bas just been decided upon by the J udi-
cial Committee of the British Privy Council. The
clause of the Manitoba Act upon which those wbo
sought, to quasb the Winnipog Assosament Act relied,
reada as folbowa " Nothing in sîîcb law (relating to
education) saal prejudiciably affect any rigbt or pnivi-
loge with respect to derioninational sehoola which any
claas of persons bave by law or practice in tbe Pro-
vince at the union." This clause is identical with the
correaponding one in the British North Aunerica Act, save
that the two words "lor practice " are added, evidently
with a view, it must lho admittod, to cover the case of the
Roman Catholic achools which existed in the Red River
country bofore its acquisition by Canada. From a legal
atandpoint it would seem dcean that if the dlaim bas been
decided against undor the Manitoba Act, wbich includes
those two wonds, it must fail, a fortiori, under the B. N.
A. Act, in wbich these words do not appear. The courage
sud determination which have hitherto been shown by the
people of Manitoba in <lefending what tbey regard as their
rights csn hardly fail te increase the roluctance o! the
Dominion Goverument to enter upon anothor contest
in wbich the issue would hoe at least doîîbtftml. Tisere
seeoma, tiierefore, good resson to haoetlîat the docision
now announced will ho accepted as a final settlenient of
the question, so fan as the legs1 sud constitutiouial riglits
o! aIl parties are concerned.

T H4ERE is no Provinîce in the o ioinion whie.h would be
more roady to rosent and resist any rosi on fancied

oucnoachnienît oun its constîtutional rights titan the Pro-
vince of Quchue. Lt seemsi, tîjenefone, at tirst thought,
soniewhat ai range tbat the press ai-d people of that Pro.
vince shoubd ho se anxious to bring the suthority o! the
Dominion to bear agaiîîst the littie Province of Manitoha,
un a matter ins whichi the people of the latter helieve, sud
scouuingly with good reason, that their nights are invobvedi.
Apant from the legs1 anti constittutional questions wbich
may now ho considened settled, it is evident that nsany of
oun French contemporarios which chamîpion the cause o
thoir co-religioniatai in Manitoba, do se on the grosînd of
what they regard as a moral rigbt. They aîncerely believe,
no doubt, that their French fellow-countrymen in the
Prairie Province are being treated with much boss fairness
and ,enerosity by the Protestants of Manitoba than the
Protestants of Quebec by the French Catholie nîajority in
that Province. Hence we are constantly being reminded
of the liberality shown te the minority in the latter Pro-
vince in the inatter of Separate schooba. Lt might lio
deemed a sufficient reply to such an argument to remind
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those wbo use it that thse Protestant separate schools of
Qaebec are the ilitid pro qp'.o for the Catholic soparate
achools of O)ntario, and that so long as the compromise is
observed in the letter and Lbc spirit isy the Govornnent of
Ontario, so long the saine course nîu8t ho expected on the
part of Quebec. But, tiiere is a stili botter reply which
we can. only reiterato as often as t he view under conaidera-
tion is presented. [t is true that this reply bas been made
se often that it bas become monotonous, and that it seenis
difficîîlt if not impossible to induce our French Catholie
fo.llow-citizenF.,to give it its due force and value. [t is,
neverthelesa, we firmlîiv elieve, conclusive in tho case. It
is this: The analogy which would givo the argument
great force if it existed as assumed, utterly fails because of
the radically different eharacter of the achools. The pub-
lic achools of Manitoba and of the other Protestant Pro-
vinces are abs.oltitely non-sectarian ; those of Quebec are
as diatinctly sectarian and Catholie. '[he public sehools
of the other Provinces are noither Protestant non
(1atholic. 'l'lie toacheîrs employed may ho ither Pro-
testants or Catholics. The sectarian and conscientious
views of childî'en and parents aro scrupulously rogarded.
We need net say bow difl'rarnt is tihe case in regard
to the Q.,ueiece publie sehools. Cannet our contempo.
ranies eo that this simple fact makes a radlical difforence,
that it spoils the assumed analogy ?1

ORI[NAR[LY the Canadian public lias enough to do to
keep tra-ck of the coîninations wbich are formod and

operating in their own country, and have littie time to spane
for interesting themacî vos in what is leing done in the
way of their formation or suppression among their neigli-
bours. Lt happonsjuat now, however, that our intereat is
identical with that of the people of the contigunus States
in the outcome of the proceedingg which are being taken
agyainat ftie Reading combination, in the Supreme Court of
New Jersey. The effect of the arrangement by which the
Reading Company bave leased tbs Jersey Central are
slready felt to the extent of an increase of fifty cents a ton
in the pnice of anthracite coal in Toronto and other parts
of western Canada, and there seenis to ho good reason to
fear that, unless the comnbination can be broken up hy the
State courts, a mucli larger increase msy result in the near
future. An Aunerican contemporsry says of the pnoceed-
is of the week befoîe last "The .Reading Comnpany in

its briefs pleaded that its leasing of the Jersey Central was
authorized by a lsw of New Jersey passed in 1880."
Attorney (4eneral Stockton in bis reply urged thati the
authorization to make leases was simply an authorization
to make sucb leasss as would enabe tbe corporation botter
to carry on the work for which it waa originally chsrtered.

INo New Jersey corporation wss ever authorizod to bease
itself to a foreign corporation for the purpose of suippresa-
ing the competition it was cnested to proînoto. The Ieas-
ing of the New J ersey Central was an illegal combinstion
for a purpose that bsd iieen recognized as ibegai hy
Ainerican and English courts fromn the beginning."' What-
ever the effeot of this plea, wbich to the 'lav miind seounai,
we confesa, to be rather wesk in point of" law, however
strong in equity, it is bartlly possible tha~t the coal-con-
suming public will quietly suismit to have the, price of
their fuel penmanently inecased isy such a*procesAs. Thr
advance already gained of fif ty cents a ton mieans, it is
compute.d, a bass of fiftean millions t<) cosl.buyers. 'The
corporations concerncd could hardly have struck a more
effectuai blow at the cominiîe hytîra than by touching the
public in so tender a spot, aînd with so ruthiesa a haad.
The public in the UJnited States, as in Canada, is long sîîf-
fening in such uatters. But when it is coolly proposed
that two self-seeking comipanies shalh put their beads
together for the purpose of niaking fabulous gains out of
tbe demand for a prime necessary of ife, tberoby di3feat-
in" the honeficent designs of nature which bas provided.

such bounteous store-biouses of the material for the boneit
of the whoie people, the plotters are reckoning' without
their host. XVe are not sure that a temporary triumph of
the combine would not ho a blessing in diaguise, by hasten-
ing, as it moat. surely woubd, the day when the public con-
trol of rairoadsansd public ownersbip of the treasures of
the earth shall bave beconie recognized ap tho inten'tion of
nature, and a neceaity of advancing civilization.
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A GREAT struggle is now going on in the United States
Sonate over the Anti-Option Bill, wbicb bas, we

believe, already passcd the other Ilouse. Sa far as appears
ta those who are flot intereeted in Wall Street methods
anîd operations, the principle of the Bill is thoroughly
sound, andI its passage andI enforceinent would strike a

miost effective blow for the deliverancu of tbe country from
tho worst formi of the gamibling mania of which Wall
Streot is the Igencrating centre. It is a measure designed
to prevent ganibling in food produots wliich have no exis-
tence save in the imaginations of the speculators. Its
opponents have urged that the Bill would prevent fariera
froum selling their crop8 for future delivery, but it expressly
provides that lie may do so. It sinmply pi7evenits the farmer
or any other speculator fromn selling products which lie
neither owns at the time of sale nor bas Ilacquired the

right to tlhq future possession of." And yet the New
York Tribune says that the Wall Street men bave kept
the wires between New York and Washington bot with
messages urging Senators to vote against tbhe nieasure,
and stock-broker4 are dcclaring that if passed it wiIl upset
tbe business mnachinery of the whole country, and croate a
dîsastrous panic in aIl tbe great money centres. Tbe ont.
corne of tbe struggle remains to be seen, but it will bc
somnewbat strange if the public anti-gambling sentiment
wbich lias crusbed so effectually the Louisiana Lottery,
af ter oie of the inost desperate struggles for existence ever
mîade by any corporation, shaîl fail to strike down the
twin institution in New Yorlr, whicb la no less vicions in
principle, and wbich, if its ramnifications are lesa extensive
and minute, doea its deadly work from timie ta time on a
far more niiagniicent scale.

V ARIOUJS indications point to the existence of a degree
of tension ini the political situation in England such

as bias not been fuît for înany years. Rumours of the
most improbable character are set in motion and straight-

way cabled across the Atlantic and to the ends of tbe eartb.
At one tinie we are told that Lord Salisbury proposes, or
that it is proposed for bim, ta ignore the vote of the Par-
liamentary majority and retain the reins of Government
from purely patriotic mnotives-a course of action wbicb,
it is needless to say, would shake the Britisb I slands fromi
centre to circumference, and put the stability of the con-
stitution itseîf to the test. Another canard, far less wild
in its iîuprobability, but yet verging on the absurd, credits
the moribund Ministry witb an intention to tako tbe wind
out of the sails of their great adversary by putting into the
Queen's speecb a promise to repeal the (Joorcion Act and
introduco a hlome l,>u]he Bill. Tory Governments bave,
it; is true, in several famous instances borrowed tbe tbun-
der of tbeir Liheral antagonists and anticipated tbeir

J reforni Bis, but tbey bave not waited until tbey bad heen
defeated at the polis beforo doing so. Tboe are limita te
the extent to which sucb tactics can be successfuhly used,
and oie of theso is that the cbange of poýlicy nmst not ho
too sudden, or too long dlhayed. A deatb-bed repentanco
in politica would naturally be received îîot mereiy with
suspicion but witb incredulity and derision. But wbiat
strikes ono as the most absurd of ail tbe stories wbicb bave
been sent by cable is tbat of the alleged interview of the
Quoen witb the Duke of Decvonsbire, in wbicb Uer MaJesty
is reprosented as lîaving appoaled to the l)uke ta, point out
to bier some way in wbicb she could escape from tbe obli-
gation of baving to send for Mr. Gladstone to forai a
Ministry, and tbe sturdy constitutionalist is said to have
replied that the only possible alternative was abdication.
It is highly probable that Mr. Gladstone is not a favourite
with lier MaJesty, and that shte stili lesa likes bis Hlome
Rule policy. But Queen Victoria bas not worn tbe
Britishi crown for more tban baîf a century without baving
learned what is required of bier as a constitutional monarch,
and ta bier credit it must be said tbat she bas nover suf-
ferod lier personal predilections to interfere with hier dis.
charge of lier duties as a sovereign by tbe will of the
people. It is in the bighest degree unlikely that aboi
would think of colnmencing now. Besides, had sucb an
interview taken place it would bave been in its nature
confidéntial. Who thon would bave lot the correspondent'

ointo the secret, lier Meljosty or the Duke1

N pnltter addressed by Mrs. Humphry Ward ta
b er publishoer, as a preface to the sixth and popuhar

edition of I he History of David Grievo," will bie read
with somne interest by both tbe admirers and the more
hostile critics of that production. Tbe letter divides itself
into two parts. In the first, Mrs. Ward amuses herself

and ber readers by adroithy bringing, into view the sone-
what striking difforences in opinion and judgînent which
reveal tbemselves in tbe articles in tbe tbree great quarter-
lies to which she mainly directs ber attention. For instance,
wbile tbe writer in tbe Quarterly pronounces "David
Grieve" Il tiresomie as a novel and inetliectual as a sermon,"
the writer iii the Edinburgh, tbougb oven more dispara-
ing in the tone and substance of bis genural criticismR,
admits that ho bas found it "a powerful story, at times of
absorbing intterest." Thus" the two statements cancel
out," says the author, Il like those înysterious sumns of one'd
cbildbood, wbich 1 still roînember as thougb they were
Home pleasant conjuring trick-amusing and im-penetrablu."
Again, Iltbe book sbows a total absence of bumour," says
the Edinbutrgh, but the (ihurchi Quarlerly, the tbird of tbe
trio of hostiles, talks of Il a refined and delicate sense of
humour," of Ilmingled bumnour and patbos," etc. These
contradictory verdicts are not very surprising whcn we
remember tbat the capacity for being interested, and fur
recognizing and appreciating humour, is as varied in kind
and extent as the facial expressions of tbe individual
readers of the book. And in regard to sncb points we
look in vain for any surer criterian than thoso supplied by
individual tastes and idiosyncracies. We venture to say
tbat the opinions of any dozen readers, taken at raudom,
would be found to be quite as widely diverse in regard ta
the qualities undor conideration. Or, ta takre for illustra-
tion a third point on whîcb the critics disagree, the relative
monits of the book as conîpared with its noted predecessor,
the Edinburghi concedes that Il tho later novel bas groator
intereat, more passion, more power and more pathos," the
Churoli Quarterly "proniouncesitagroatimiprovemiet;"IIbut
the Quarierly is choar tbat Il David " i8sIldistinutly and sur-
prisingly inferior." The results would ho curious, we tIare
Hay, could we collato the opinions of any dozenl readers on
this question. For our own part, we are f ree ta coufess
though we read IlRobert Elsînere " ta the end witb
intense intereat, modifled, it is true, by that feeling of thti
weakness antI iusufficiency af the cause assigned for the
Ileclipse of faith " which constituted the turniug point in
bis career, we, notwitbstanding aur high-wranght expecta-
tians, or it may ho ta sanie extent in consequenco of them,
fauud Il David Grieve " so I"tiresoine as a novel " that we
cast it aside wbeu scarcely more than baif tbrough with it,
antI ta this day have not had a retura of intereat or curi-
osity sufficient ta carry us back ta it.

A LL the foregoing is, bowovor, but introductory to tbe
m-ral questions wbich Mrs. Ward discusses briefly

wîth ber critic8. Thesoe questions are two, tbough the
tirsit objection wbich she sweeps away seenias s flimsy that
we could easily conceive of it as a more tissueo-papor bagy,
set up for the fun of seeing with wbat facility it could bu
sent iuta space with anc vigoraus putl. It is the sssump-
tion which underlios what is calletI the "lporsoual " method
of reviowing, Il that a writer must deal with notbing but
bis or ber personal experience. " IlAil that anc bas ta say
is," says Mra. Ward, suggesting proof of the stateinent by
reference ta, Sir Walter Scott and bis "lHuart of MidI-
othian," etc., Il that literature andthte public bave upset it

times without number." But the second question, shall a
novol have a purpase, is roally worth discussion. It is
still an opon qnestia-at any rate it bas not been settled
in the negative. Alil the tbroo great quarterlies "ldislike
antI rusEnt wbat they caîl tbe intrusion of 1'theolagy ' into
a novel, and the two aider are ospecialiy intoherant of
' the novel with a purpose.'" To the discussion of this
question Mrs. Ward addresses hersoîf witb a good deal of
carnostuessansd vigour. We bave not space ta follow ber
cither in bier hitorical references, or in ber attempted
justification of the definition of a navel wbicb sho herseîf
proposeîp, "A criticism of life under the conditions of imag-
inative truth and inmaginative beauty "-a defluition wbich
she constructa by firat exchanging the idea of "lpurpose "
for the idea of Il citiciini of ife," in the theory she is dis-
cussing, antI thon altering twa words in Mattbew Arnold's
definition of poetry. The definition is certainly an attrac-
tive onie, thougli wo coufeas ourselves puzzied to discover
the "limaginative beauty " in the characters of the beo or
beoines in IlDavid Grieve." But witb the main argu-
ment of Mrs. Ward on this point we find ourselves in
bearty sympatby, andI so, we venture ta tbink, will moat
af aur readers. Wbat eau be truer than that Ilthere are
no bard andI fast limits iu reality ; the great speculative
motives everywbere play and melt into the great practical
motives ; eacb different ife imphies a differeut and a
various thought-etuff; and there is nothing in art ta for-

bid your deahing-- if you can-witb the thouglit stif of
the philosopher as freely as witb the tbougbt-stutf of the
peasant or the maiden "? May we not safely go much fartber ?
la there nat an absolute simîlarity in kind, in the higher
thought-stuif of peasant and of philosapher laI it net
tbat part of thie tbought-stnff of eacb wbicb standhs most
closehy relatel ta Iltbeology," or if we must modifv our
expressions to take in also the agnostie, which is inost
closely connected with aur efforts to peer into the Ilsur-
rounding darkuess of the Unknown," wbicb is, in philoso.
pher and peasant, the nîiost potent force in developing
thosu shades of character and those phases of life whicb
are best worth pourtraving, even for tbe amusement of the
chasses of mind wbich are besi worth ainusing? But we
are getting boyond aur depth. We must.juat ho content
with confessing ourselves unable to conceive of the
tbougbhtful mind wbicb la not in hearty accord witb the
author of"I David " wben she says: Iam se madIe that I
cannot picture a humaîî heingas development without
wanting ta know the wbole, bis religion as well as bis
business, bis thaughts as well as bis actions. I caunot
try to reflect my time without taking account of forces
wbich are at luast as real antI living as auy other forces,
andI bave at least as much ta do with the drama of human
existence about me."

~SHELLEY.

T FIE npreset year is rmarkable as teon udet
aniversary o h birth of Percy Bysabe Shelley.

Very few iudeed of its poets la humnanity wihing to
remomber for so long a period as a bundred yoars. It la
said that the final test of literary ability i8 the test of time,
that mercileas judge which seeme ta ho possessed of sanie
mysteriaus alcheuy tfiat unables it ta select the permanent
from the transitory, and aut of the myniad aspirants for
iînmortality choose a favoured few. To this stern ordeal
the poetic tIarliugs of every age have been forced ta submit,
nor can we, in surveyiug the rauka of the great ones who
bave been chosen, doubt that there is a rugged justice in
tho verdict of the ages. The verdict of timo shows little
respect for the judgments af ton years. It treats witb a
lofty contompt the opinions of contemporary critica, very
ofo.en condemning ta obscurity those whoîn their age bas
honoured, and selocting for immortality tbose wbom it bais
condemnud.

Penhapa there is na botter illustration of this ephemieral
character of contomparary lîterary verdicts than is afforded
iu the instance of that which the public of bis tume passed
upon the works of Shelley. A goneratian ago ho was
fiercely denounccd as blatant athoist, a viol atan of every
rul and rubnic of saciety, a blasphemer againat ail that
was sacred sud holy, a literary iconoclast, writiug for the
solo purpose of underinining the fabric of society, a poot
whoso verses were hardiy worthy of a sucer, a monster in
pnivatu ife, and a traitor ta public sentiment. Sncb was
the opinion of bis countrymnan andI coutemporaries regard-
ing Shelley. To-day, wheu another and a happier genera-
ion ia on the scene, how ditilerent is the verdict. The

wiscst citic4 af the ime have cousigued bim a foremoat
place in the brothenhood of Ilimmortals," antI ho bas; thous-
antIs of passionate admirera who dlaimi for hlm the very
finaL. Ilis character is admitted ta heoane of the sweetest
and pureat wbicb the aunaIs of literature bave recorded.
lus life bas beon shown ta ho as stainleas as bis mind's
ideal, antI bis crusade againat tbe paiticai and religions
institutions of bis day is now accu ta have been inspired
net byany malignant and unroasauiug desire ta destroy, but
by a doep andI a passionate desire ta rentIer yeoman service
ta the trutbholi saw antI loved.

Wbiie we arc inclined ta thiuk that the barahueFs of
the judgment wbich bis countrymen passed upon Shelley
was largely due to their ignorance of bis works, yet there
can ho little tIonbt that even those few wha condescended
te read them, antI who heltI the orthodox politicai and
religions opinions of the day, found much that was novel
antI sbocking ta tlîeir minda in tbe works of the poot.
Shelley was a man at war with bis age, ant ieh rebelled
against the received opinions at a time wlien bis country-
men werc lesat inchined ta tolerate rebellion . The great
revalutian in France bad matIe men suspicions af the very
namne of nefarm, antI bad implauted in the breasta of a
great majonity of Englishmen, from EdmuntI Burke dowu
ta the bumbleat plçugbman, a batred of anytbing breatb-
ing of poitical innovations wbicb migbt tend frein their
nature or appEcation to weaken or Bubvent those paitical
antI religions institutions wbicb tbey deemed thoir aniy
secnnity againat auarcby. IL la not surprisiug, therefore,
that the boltI and radical opinions of Shelley sbouhd bave
been met witb the ierce denunciation of bis countrymen.
They were uaL in the humour ta examine, mucb bass ta
reason, witb bis argumenta. Tbey treatod hlmi with the
saine unreasoning sevcnity wbicb they had already dis-
played towards Byron, andtI tey drove hlm, like that
illustrions exile, ta beave bis native landI in angor and con-
tempt.

Byron lu bis mare impaasioned moelle bad îucb lu
common witb Shelley, but Byron was essentially au ego-
tist, wbule Shelley was of all things an altruist, The pas-
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sien cf Byron was ail concerneti with anti concentereti on
self, while the passion cf Shelley ti rowneti self anti saw
enly humanity. Byron toucheti on the prebleme cf indu-
vidual existence, Shelley wrote cf the vast problems cf
race anti intellect anti seciety. Both continuet te oflenti
cociety, but Byron offendeti it rathon by lus life than by
bis works, wbile Shelley offentiti by hic opinions. Lu
bis later years, however, Byron joineti Shelley in bis
revoit against tise usages cf seciety, anti in Il Don Juan"
bitterly attacketi those social restrictions anti instittutions
wbich frons the iret bat been se iercely tienounceti by bis
fellew poet. But even in "lDon Jucan "tIse individual
is nover lest sight cf, anti Byron proclaiîsss rather the
wrongs cf an injureti man than tise wreng-s cf bumanity.
Shelley spoke for the race. Hia hatreti cf kinge anti
priests anti despote sprang net se nsuch froins a sense cf
personal injury a3 from a deep andi passiorsate sympathy
for the unfortunate masses, whomi history anti observation
hati bhown is bati cufferet ce muets f roms oppression. Ho
loveti the race witb a passionate ardeur. lHe saw the vast
potentialîties whicb lay dormant in humaisity, "lcabineti,
crihbeti, conineti" by the chains cf ignorance anti the
sbackles cf despotis. To, knew a wreng withs Shelley
was te prorlainu iL, anti that in ne falternimg or unnertain
tories. l{is life, like that cf Byron, was characterizeti by
a fierce current, but the expression cf dîscontent in Shelley
is nmore sustaineti anti unwavernug, anti is coucheti in tise
carne intense fire throughout, while that cf Byron oftcn
weakens, sinks inLo puerile humour or carelese satire, anti
cnly at imes breaks forth into that ierce anti intense pas-
sion wbicb Shelley maintains tbroughout. The genius cf
Shelley is characterizeti by the presesîce, a subtle spiritual
element nover founti in the works cf Byron.

Between Shelley anti Schiller we think thero is in the
niethoti anti character cf their genius, perbaps a greater
identity than botween ansy other twe ponts cf the perioti.
The resemblance lies in the deep passion, the unwavering
entisusiasus wbicb is the comusen characteristic of their
peenis. Tho iery anti warnii-earted Schiller cf the Il Rois-
bers " anti the entisusiastie author cf IlQueen Mab)" isat
a strong itientity cf interest as welJ in tIse nature as in the
spirit cf their revoit agaissst the restrictionîs anti rubries cf
couventional seciety. But apart front their early works
tise reseniblance cf Shelley anti Schiller lay raLlier in the
nature cf their genius than ini tisesentinients theyexprecset.
Schiller was net se boit a rebel as Shelley, andi even
irstise hot ensthusiasm cof his youthn lie wa4 satisfiet with
rebeiling against the powers cf cartis, ant idt net eeek te
assail the powers cf Heaven. Schiller aise was deeply
tingeti by that uoinianticisin which ceeie a second parteftIse
0erinian na' ure. ie Isat a profounti reverence fer the pact.
lHe was deeply inabueti witls the poetry cf tradition, thse
age cf chivalry, the days o? tournanseus, cf g allant kniglsts
anti loveiy lady, cf kuigbt errantry, cf rousantie castles,
were ever before bis eye. Th(- beautiful oit legenti cf the
Rhyne, tise folk-lore cf the ditlfererst districts, thme tales o?
the rnyscery-baun ed fore8ts -aIl these wert, doepiy witteu
on bis inîinti ansd often reflecteti in bis verse ; ant i al coiii-
bineti te streusthen in bis mind a very substtuntiat rever-
ence for the past. Very dtifeuent was iL with Shelley. Te
his tise pact was tarkuess ; it was a nnght blright only ini
a few places whîere the torches cf tise brave couse of ree-
demn gleameti itfully anuong the vast cbatiows cf super-
stitu tien and dark cloute cf ignorance. Tl' hin tho
ruetiw:val castle that stooti in tonnantie baauty by Cise site
of Liston'c Le ivers or ont the cuiiiisit of forest-clat huIs

wa areiecof an age of igtîrance, a stremsgholnl of des-
peticnn anti folly, a rensinter cf the tayc whsen Lise lords
ruleti anti the people crinîget ; a thing te ho razeti to the
groundt t nako way for th-i great temple cf lîuosaity
unchaineti. He liati ne reverenc-e for the past, anti se
wbile Schiller often clecteti as bie subjects, iistoric char-
acters anti evonts, Shelley nover spoke cf the past but te
contiemn it, antipoisnt a msoral for the future. Tise genice
cf Shelley was more subtie andt intangrible than that cf
Schiller, less warm perlsaps but more initense, anti equally
sustaineti in its energy. Tis characteristiecof sustainoti
unfaltering anti unwavering passion je a very msarketi
feature cf the pcetry cf botit tiiese great intellects. Tihe
intensity cf their genius seemeti unqapeiable and uritir-
ing, as warni in the ast lino as the firit. Bath were pas-
snunate Lu thei tact. Beth were illeti with tise restîcestire
cf geniue, but the passion cf oee urut like a subtle astral
flame in the sight but net in the uutierstantiing of mens,
wbile the passion cf the other eeught liko a wariu castor
tire througb the pores cf the intellect. Sbelleycoared like
a ticembotiot spirit above the heatis of hie fellows. S-hil-
1er swept like the flame clati geniue cf hic native fere8ts
through the haunts and the paths cf eairth. We like te
think cf Schiller as Colenidige bas grand ly pictureti bim:-

Wandering at even with ftnely frenziet oye
Beneat s sertie vast old tetupest twiigingwood.

But Shelley dees net seemu at bouse in the haunts anti the
pathways cf muen. We fancy hies rather as a ire-clati
spirit stcrmsing the battlemeuts cf Heaven. At tise iret
sight there woulti ceeus te be little in cossons betweon the
great incohereut anti inally quieseout intellect cf Cole-
ridige anti the vivid vuruacuiar cf Shelley, but Coleridige
in bis early tiays, wben inspireti by the revolutien in France
or pronîpteti by the energy of bis youth, wroto witb a pewer
anti a beauty strangley akin Le the verses cf Shelley, anti
in tise nuystie harmon ies cf the "A ncient Mariner" and
the weirt ecstasy cf I"Kubla Khan," tlaere jes omething cf
the caisse narvellouis music which throbs in IlThe OdtleL
the Western Winti," "The Witch cf Attar " anti the
dying linos cf Il'Atonais."

But the orthodox Coleridge, the conservative Coleridge,
the quiescent Coleridge, blindly grouping in the mazes of
Hegelian philosophy andi seeking for the Trinity in the
tangleti metaphysics of Schellin, hati notbing whatever in
common with that fiery and fisitbful spirit which never
f al tered in i ts passionate devotion to the idol and the altar
of its youth, the incarnate spirit of Humanity enthroneti
in the temple of nature.

It is a remarkable fact that of that great choir of
English pots which haileci the outbreak of the French
Revolution, Shelley atone remained faitbful to bis early
convictions. Coleridge, Wordsworth and Southey, at first
se enthusiastic in their greetings of the advent of the
Revolution, grew jold as they witnessed its excesses andi
finally repudiateti their last convictions. We fait to see
how a logicat mind which sytipathizeti with the principles
of the Itevolution could be alienatttd by its excesses. The
enmnities were perpetrated- by men and nlot by principles.
The crimes of the revolutionists might darken their char-
acter, but could neyer stain thoir convictions. The latter
were as true at the end of the Itevolution as they were at
the beginniug, andi white an observer might recoil from the
inethoti of their application he coutllneyer recoil froim its
Justice. If the principles of democracy are truc they are
eternally truc. Thse crinmes of the Rovolution were dite te
the frailty of men anti not to the frailty of principles ; the
error was one of conduct not of opinions, of nieans and not
of endis. The principlos of liberty were comnitted to the
bauds of a restless and ignorant poltarait educated in
ditchos, tirilled in slunis and maddened by ton centuries of
cruel and mercilesa oppression. What wonder if they
dragged thoir itiol ini the dust or stained, it with the hantis
that tîme hiad soiled.

The distinction between the gonimi of Goethe andi that
of Shelley is se great that one would almost seem the very
atitithesis of the other. It is true that Goethe of IlWer-
ther " would in the warinth anti energy of bis work seem to
bear sonse resemblance to the fiery muse of Shelley, but
the Gioethe of later days, the cold, calm, classical Goethe
bail nothing whatever in common with that fiery and
impassioned spirit which seemedtiet glow with a iore
intense and bnringf enthusiasin as the years passed on.
What greater contrast coulti there be than between
(kjethe's " I{lelone " and the white tire of Il Pronietîseus
Lilnbouiid." Iii the formser the characters ar,) rather like
tuarbît' statues than mon, colti, quiet, passionless, with the
blIood frozen in their classical veina ; in the latter tise char-
acters are the passions incarnate, tbey seesn to live and
miove in an intense and spiritual atmosphore, a liviti and
subtle Ilunie leap4 and îisaves tlsrough their v'-ins, they bow
andi bond anti tremble untier the influence of vast and inco-
hierent einotione., anti at tact finti utterance in that inîracu.
lous musie which varies in its inielotiies from the terrible
arîtheins of the rock-bounti Prometheus to the tender moto-
dies of tihe troubleti Asia.

It is sait that ( ets wa4 thje seul of bis century. It
mniight ho lbotter to dfscribe im as the mi.-ror of ail cen-
turits. Ilits mind was receptive rathor than croative. It
was a îsiglsty iiirror in which aIl art anti nature werc
reflîctod. t wis like a vast oceant that ha<l once iseen
te-set t-msed and fiually isank inte a great repose, catch-
sng, anti castinsg lack the inmage of hetuven fren its surface.
But if tht torinnIIcoul " lha useti in the sense of soiuething
wilsi acte andti anifestq itself in acting, wisich creates
ansd me useaHureti by its creative capacity, whicb net only
recPives art anti rtitcts nature, but aIse affide te art anti
'i ves uew usioods to nature, wlich, net content with assimu-
i[ating arnd co-ordinating the paet phienomnenon of uinti,
(seke t add its quota to the great revelaticu, thon we are

iineliued to think tbat it is Isîttor applictable to Shelley than
te Goethe.

(ionius is essentially a revelation. t is mind revoal-
iug its mootis. We cîun kuow the seul only by its muini-
festations, anti muet useasure it by these. Lt is impossible
te ponetrate into the inner anti eyqterieus world of mind
anti learn its nature by inspection. Here, as in nature,
there iii a momeuitumu behinti the phienomena, anti our con-
ception of the former inut b3 guitiet by our knowletiga of
tise latter. Wheou wo cuit a thinker Il original," we inpan
tliut ho lias revealeti a portion of minti net revealeti before,
that ho bas dise ivereti anti recorded a new region in the
inirtite world of mind, that lie lias penetrateti into sources
anti the centre of m-ouds, andi breucht a new mool te light,
that in the ever varying anti interacting phases anti chades
of thought he bas detectoti a new ant i'more subtle ray andi
translateti it into the intelligible records of language.

A mani of genius is te be jutigeti, therefore, net se mut-h
by the variety as by the origiality of bis conceptions, net
by what ha bas taken in, but by what ho bas cast out froin
bis mind, or rather by that icli of bis output as is clearly
anti whelty bis own. It isi by this method, therefore, that
Shselley muîst be jutigti. Lt night be thougbt that coming
at se late a perioti of the worlti's bistory, after almost
every imaginable phase of mmnd hati been revealeti by the
vast peets f romn Homer to Shakespeare there would ho
little new te reveal. Dasnte had. already shown the dark-
nems of mi, AiEchylus had pictured its suhlimity, Aristo-
phanes bati written its humour, Anacreon hati shown its
levity, HoLrace its grace anti its pathos, Chaucer ite warmtb,
Shakespeare its breadtb, Milton its snajesty, anti inîîumer-
able otber ruiner peets iLs thousanti varying mootis anti
attributes. Lt might, therefore, he tbcugbt that there was
littie tcf t for a new peet te. reveal, of that vaît over-soul
which hati alreatiy spoken in se niany tongues.

Anti yet the reader of Shelley will ho strongly
inipresseti by the presence in bis poeme of a new anti

more subtie element not founti in the works of hie pre-
tecessous. His genius soeins of a luner anti tocs niaterial
type than theirs. I{ia verse touches with a strange anti
mystical music which sweeps in nsaddened ecst'acy along
the linos, andi glows with a terrible intensity into a weirti
white passion, which tazzles ail sense assd strikes a new
chorti in the inmd. Liglit., heat, energy, beauty are all
prescrit in bis verse, but te titese tîsere seemes superattiet
a new anti more cubtle elernent which blonds witls anti
beautities the rest, anti inte wlsich tliey soein at tistes te
pass. This eleiseut i4 nsost stroîsgly present, perhaps, in

Epipsychidion." Lt glides like a silvery thread through
the mingling enotions of "lAdonais," anti burets inte a
tiazzling anti ethereal flatue in thie tact stanza of tÉsat ruar-
vallous requienm. The poot seeusîs at imes te bc swayed
anti tortureti by sotse mighty inspiration which hoe can
inticate but neot express. Innuinerable harmonies mingle
in bis verses anti blenti inte musical colours, which dazzle
as well as entrance ; and beneath the restless surface of
the enchanteti cea there seems te rage andi tremble a
migbty undercurrent. Tihe musical waves keep ine te a
vast undertotie, tnti swell like eclioe of wi]t spirit voicto
singing an antheini in the seul's deep cea. Front tIse
vaults anti the valleys of thse spirit- liaitmtot sint thora
lows sati strains of music weirdly beautiful. Those tater

is tîsoveti by a sense of lsaunting islodifes of light anti
shadow, strangoly nsingling cf invisible presences Isauît-
ing tise valîcys cf space, cf broc ling t4pirits lsevering in
tise vaults cf the midnighit, cf purple rivers flowing
thuough tihe veine cf the air, of strange isurryirscte anti
fro cf invisible feot, cf balîling4 cf angel voices in a
strtunge anti nîystical univorse wlsicls tise wandtlof tise peet
lias matie near.

Anti yet it was in the isitît tbat those tlsiings hati their
being. Nature neyer changet ber forsn at tlhe bittiug of
tise peet. [le clotlsed lier in ta rew anti radiant garment.
TIse mravellous inmages whichsli e bac crystallizeti in verse
wore net reflectiossof the world witlsout, but wero reve-
lations cf the world witlsin. lt was in Ltse sinîd's tieep
universo that the tnatdened îsusi(, had tiLs bonte, andt there
tee were the tretnulous shatlows of tisougist, the sifting
light'8 flauie, the burning pascions o? thse celf-torturinsg
seul, tIse sublimse cognition of an eternal trutîs, the vary-
ing visions cf a spirit worl, the clsanging chinses cf
ininumerable belle lsung iii the bel fry cfÉtise intellect, tlîe
trumpot cailcf a beleagueret trutis, tIse war between tIse
powers cf nigist ant i liî, te vast tlarkçnoes tîsat at tinse
provaileti anti clotheti its orders in crape Isefore sontunsg
thorm fortil te the worlti, anti ielindth ie darkness, like the
sun belsîndth ie night, a radiant atidibt'sutifiil coul whsichs
wore its scrrow like a veil, anti ever anti agaius ortiaineti
dieep silence in tise sint, recalle th ie miilitanut idoas,
absorbeti ail modes anti music, anti in tIse ecstasy cf dm11
introspection realizeti itseîf as the eternal Ego.

Sucb as hic poens reveal iL was the iinid cf Shselley.
To ail wbo live anti love anti feel, it is a procious lieni-
tage. To aIl who livo anti love anti tlissk, it is a pricoles
eue, for by these it is tioubly valueti, as weil for its sugges-
tion as ite revelation. Lt is cf ail isuran intellects ini nany
respects the nnost interesting te tise stutent of psyciiology
as it precents the msost subtle mental phenoisenen yet tis-
playeti within the ceînpasc cf crie iinti, a pîsencuiena wlsicls
the isypothesis cf the sccîool cf Cerîtylas is wholly natie-
quatte te accourst for, anti which olrors ini rtany respects a
singular confirnmation cf the isental philosoplîy of (Iottlieb
Fitche.

One cf the most striking features cf Shellnty's cîsaracter
is lis passionate tievotion te tiemocraey. [n Luis ho nover
faltereti. Hie earliest verses were dedicatet te freodousi,
anti bis latest poen8 tisrci witls the caise deep eyruîpttly
with the cause cf the ctrtiggling muasses. lti serveti
tirocracy in the heurs cfliser tribulation, at a tiste wlseus
te serve ber w as treason, anti te praise bier wnîe blasplsensty.
Wben ail tise werlti seensetiagainst hier lie feariessly epraîsg
te tuer aide anti brougist aIl the splendid reseurces cf bis
intellect Lu lier service, 1ltwelcorîsed liser upricing is
Spain. He gloritieti lier revolution in Franice. lie extolleti
lier strumggle in Greeco, anti deontietiber character iii
Englauti. Lt is ou this acceunt perlitps that the warnsest
admsirera cf Shelley are generally fount ini the ranskccof the
frientis cf rogrese. LHe ionoureti temocracy mîiitant, anti
temocracy tritîsîsphant hereuirs Iii ; anti indeet it $centss
altogether itting, new tlîat freeton lias cerise te bier
ttsrone, that Shelley shoulti ho fire4t minstrel aLtChe court
cf lier mistress when he loveti with such passienate tievo-
tien in the ouou f lber tribulation.

The prosont century, piuticularly in iLs lator years, bias
doue great isenour te the name(,cf Shelley, huit yet we can-
net reati hie peems without beiug impresceti by the counvic-
tien tbat te other atnt happier ages will bc reserveti the
task cf renderng te binn thte full measure cf that hinnage
wbich is justly hic due. Tise years whicb have followed
bis death bave witnessed nîany a riuîsspl for the cause hoe
loveti. Demncracy is advancîssg day by day mucre swifttiy
on the pathe lie indicateti. [umanity already cees afar
the breaking cf the merning svhose brigbtness ho foresaiti4
but yet ocr light is tarkness anti our yeasrae mitinight
heurs compareti te the radiance cf the golden tiestiny whicb
hoe predicteti for the race hoe loveti. Anti when that des-
tiny ceases te becumore than a tireas, wlîen the sublime
reality cf that vast ideal dawmss ou the e.yes cof men, thon
enly wiIl Shelley ho truly known anti suprenisely honoureti.

Meanwhile at this, the iret century cf his.birth, teck-
ing back at tIhe vast change wlîich tinsse bas worked in pub-
lic opinion cencerning hinîs, anti at the universat hemage
that is uiow rentiereti te hic genius, we cannot but think
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that it was not in vain hie prayed that, strange, w!l
prayer in "lAn Ode ta the Western Wind,"

Make ine thy ly re even as the fore.st is,

l)rjverniy *dtatiioitglits over the universe
Like withered leaveq to (juieken a new birth,
And by the incantation of thie verse
Scatter as fronanl unextinguislîed hearth
Ashes and sparks my %vords ammong nnkindl.

And now a hundred years from bis birth, as the nineteent
Century is reeling hurriedly to its close, it ie indeed cor
soling te tbink that there are sonie of our race who sur
vive centuries and reekon their age by eternities.

ETIHELBERT F, W. CRO.

8JIELL E Y.

LIKE a fair being of another world
On this cold earth bis hurrying footstepa trod

Or lîka a star from out its pathway hurled
Swift ta rEjain its fellow8 and its God.

lie knew the pride, the bigotry of maan,
His spirit yearned te set the captive fre-

Hie looked with the sonl'8 eye, and hie did sean
The groaning world, and ail itu mimery.

The~ world was duil, it did flot know bis voice,
Hie beart Iay bleeding, and it passed bim by

lie could flot sing taeimen Il Rejoice, R-ejoice,"
Hie sou] was sobbing in its agony.

In bin alal tlaugbts and ail desires were blended,
Hie knlew the glory of the cartia, the aky-

LJpward and upward still bis song ascendad,
Soaring far out of sighit, se high, Ho high.

Hie naine shall ba a beacon and a star
Shadding its beams on sad Humnanity

Far in the gliniering.,To ha, L4 f ar
Those raya shall shire until etornity.

His spirit dotb unt leep in I)eatli's dominions,
The world is waking ta a better day;

Thbe forgéd fettersi and the iron pinions
in which it moaned ebali ail be ca8t away.

Triunnpliant Love from lber untranquil mluamber
Shall ri8e and call the waiting earth ber own,

And of bier ministers a couitiessa numler
Shall serve and wateh around bier tarry throie.

'rime shiah axait bis virtues and his faille,
Shall twine tbe fadeless amnarantla on bis browv,

Wisdoliishai! bond before hie spotîes naine
And weep for ian who died, as 1 do now.

FA f18 LETTER.

IN France thare are leaguas against evrytbing and agairist
L -nothiing. No lacs than two new leagues bave heen

Iaurncbed this week, ana againet Che <liriking of Saine
water, tbe only supply available ; the other againet the
spread of cancer. l3otb aieta accomplîshi perfect cures,
and ria ana believes in succe. Perhap8 thiay are on a par
with tbe leaguesi of peace and of universal brotberly love.
The aeeociated move against cancer is an imip af theallter
good sainaritani8s. Dr. Verneuil, wbose autbority can-
net lia questioned, assarte that since nearly bal! a Century
rio prograis lbas been made ini the trentmnent of cancer, and
that such a state of thinge is a diegrace ta conitemporary
surgery. If the standard in this case for progreas implies
curing, cancer je nat the only uncured of tha illIt that
flesb is baeir ta.

Tbe erection of cancer wards and hospitals, in wbich
the diseased can bide tbair bîdeouanese tiI! death niakes
theul an a par witb youtb and beauty, bas advanced. Se
bas surgery, in the sanse that it bas ranged the malady into
tell groups-wbile eaving no patient. It bas vigorously
wrked ; as naany as five operations in iva montha have
been perforîned on a sufferer, but wbo died ail the sainie.
Poar socialiat dmputy Joffrin, who beat Boulanger at the
general electians, waa pronaunced ta bave smoker's cancer
in bis lhp ; ha expired in great agany, and yet lie neyer
smoked in bis life ! Auiong tbe favourad guesees o! the
cause o! cancer, the moat generally accepted is worry and
miental anxiety. Foals are said neyer to suifer freintire
înalady. 0f course it may ha bareditary, like ather dis-
casas. Since Dr. Brawn-Sequard's elixir olaims ta rejuven-
ate centanarians, "lGars auld dlaelook amaist as weel's
tbe naw," laeaigbt test its efficacy in the ricb cancer
harvest-field o! Paris.

The figlit for A.D. 1900, batween tbe French and the
Germans, in which ta bold an International Exhibition, is
?stilI raging. The Teuton appears straugly ta be inclinad
te go in for 1900 and flot 1898. The decision doas fnot
re8t with itber power. Pracadents and natural advan-
tages are in favour of the Frenchi, while tbe impartial urge
ta dcal generously with Germany's firet Worid's fair. It
is astonisbing that na league bas aver been formed for the
suppression of thase big shows. If the rivale sel.ect the
year 1900, they will wreck eacb other's echarne, for nations
will hardly vote grants for bth ; eveni 1898, treading se

Id closely on 1900, would be too great a demand on the purs
af wauld-be exhibitars. Two years do flot ferai a sufficiai
intervai for tbe production af a navelty that would attrai
a public labouring under surfeit of exhibitions. Fran(
promises a telescope se immense that flot only will
IlLick " Californîa'a, but will ha able ta allow a peep int
the moon as if it wera only three feet distant from t!
spectator, se that when a child cries for tbe moon banc(ýt forth, it can get it. Jules Verne bas notbing ta do wit

)n- thie brandi af astranomy ; it is Deputy Denocle, and ha onlr- requires a mirror 120 inchea in diameter and weighur
eigbt tans;- the contractor is found ta execute the order
but ta abtain the illusion of being within tbrea feet of ou
satellite, the lana would have ta be set on an Eiffê
tower, new edition, or a mauntain o! equal altitude, an,
corrasponding nearly with the summit of Mt. Blan(
Further, unless the atînosphera at this haigbt were pei
fectly pure and as still as the grave, Selene would rieve
approacb ta kiss any sleeping Endymion. Net ta bbeatan, the Germans say they wîll ba raady in 1900 withi
navigable balloon, and would transport the Presidant oFrance and hie invités ta their show an the Spree. No
doas M. Flammarion intend ta ha cut ont by thes,
9couriers of the air "-but net " sigbtless ; " lie expectelectrîcal science, in eight years hence, will bc sa develope(

as ta enable bu ta telegraph and talephone between thiearth and Mars. As John Gilpin says, 'l may wa ha therg
ta sec."

France is already preparîng for baer general electioia
next year ; they will ha very important, as the recen,
action of the Pope bas brouglit thc monarchiste t accepi
the repuhlic, and their votes will be cast an the ida o! th(
canservativa democrate. The caming new Chamber aIsc
will bave teo elect M. Carnot'e succassor. Jn France therE
are 10,000,000 electors, and 537 daputies, or onE
reprasentative par avery 20,000 voters ; in England therE
are 637 memibers of parliamant and 6,000,000 of ciactors,
or ana representativa par every 9,000 voters. The ho0mE
population of France and the United Kingdom are the
saine, namely, 38,000,000.

M. Pasteur ie scriously il! ; bis inuer circle of friends
knew sînce saine tima that lielbas been sutlarincg froui
paraly tic stroke numiber two, aggravated by intense applica-
tion ta obtain by exhaustive axperianents an anti-vaccine
for typhoid and choiera, lHe resides in tihe suburbe, near
Garches, on an estate once the praperty of Marahal Soult,
and the site je an unbealthy niarsi. No wondar ha isrepoî-ted ta ha sutlèring froin choiera. In hie grounds lie
bas quita a kennel o!fnaad doge, purpasely iydraphobiae(i
an order ta obtain the virus for tha preparation of anti-
rabies poclc. Similia sijuilibus curantur. M. Pasteur isiiaw ini bas seventiti year, and sinca 1839 liaas bean a bard
warking sciantist. Witli tha avents af tha warld outsida
M8e laboratory lae bas no interest ; it is said that hae onlylearned geograplay and the nature of political realme andtheir rulers8 froinitha foreigti patients wlao caine ta hainocuîatcd at bis Iaboratory. Pasteur bias beau accusad afa thirst for wealth ; the accusation je unanarited ; ticenian
who neyer Koclaized lis humana discoveries, wbo neyer
patentad bis indubtrial ameliorations connectad with thepreservation of wine, af farmïented heveragaýs, and cf the
hygiane of silk woriaas, eau well dispensa witb dividende inanti-iicrobic iltere and lion's sbaring in tihe revenue of the
auti-bydrophobia institute. Ha bas a pension of 12,000 frs.
a year froin the Governiient for lis industrial discoveries ;it is a fair question tea8ak, je ha aware of its existence 1i halîves perbaps an ane-tanth o! that suan, anad would cheer-
fully give tlae balance, neot 50eauci ta discover a canamna,
scinii-colon, colon, dasi, or exclamation bacillus, but ta beable to bring the whola faiaily ai puinctuatian microbes teaa

"full stop." Pasteur sadly neede rest.
M. Le Itoy je staggered at the disappearance af over38,000 of the population. Pariape 1 hava discaverad thelittle multitude. There are 16,000 barges moving ta andf ro on the canais and rivera o!flrance,' rapresenting atotal of 7,500 miles of inland navigation. On thase boats

there je a floating population o! 40,000 individuala-20,000
men, 8,000 woan and 12,000 children. The barges ara
veritable Noai's arks ; the familias have al the com!orts
af a homie; tlîe kitchen je on deck, sa can be the dining-
rooni, wind and weather permitting ; there are cages fuilo! birds, and pots full of ilowers ; if it ha flot wasbing daytha wonien are plying the needles and the ebjîdren iieatly
dressed, thumbaiig books or in a deep tête-à-têta with
pussy or the poodle-the latter have ta wear a niuzzle
during the passage o! the barge through the departmant
of the Saine. Thc barges have living on board, a total o!3,106 draught animale, horses, mules and assea ta walk
the plank ashore and give the men and women aid in thetow rope. The captain o! a barge je o!ten its awner, andthe vassal rapresants a capital o! severai thausande a! francs ;lie lias fia rent ta pay, no taxes on doors and windows; lie
and bis family are sobriety itsel!. The dimensions o! ticbarge ara ixty-six feet long and nineteen wida. By theSaine, Paris is 140 miles froin Rouen, and the tug barges
do tues distance in thirty hours ; undar the Restoration
nearly a mionth wes required for the jaurney. The totalinland traflic on canaIs and rivera annually is, threa andane-fifth milliards af francs, employing 700 staam tuga camn-
petîng wti aver 10,000 locomotives.

The Chainher je ta ha complimented on ita courage invoting M. Cavaignac out o! the Admiralty Office ; ha hadneot the pluck ta abay public opinion, which had made upits mind ta put an end ta, once and for ahl, the rivalrybetween the arnay and navy wben aperating ini !oreign

as exp'3ditions, Dahomey ta wit. Since tirea centuries these
ut quarrallinge and antagonisme between the services bava
ct existad ; they have cost France bier richeet possessions and
ce are the principal reasan wby Frencimen decline ta ena-

it grate ta their own colonies. Tic Chambar lias ruled,
ýta thera muet ha unity of command, ha that lodged in the

ie army or the navy. M. Cavaignac per8sted in the non
e- possurnus; ha was ewept away witliout a regret, and bis

th successor, the able M. Burdaau, installed hie successor
ly witbin fiva hours.

agConsolation for Seine-poiaanad Parisians : M. Ch.Rabot declares tiare araefia microbes in Arctic Circle
r water, and Messrs Behal and Deevignes draw attention tael "lessence o! soot," or "asboline," as eflicaciaus in the
d treatmcnt o! conanioptian. Z.

c._____________

Ir- AR Riqllis ï'or'd
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a A NovEL OuF CANADIAN SumMEfR LiFE.

r BY J. CAWDOR BELL.

ta CHAPTR xi-Cntý?e)

de IT was easy ta get twelva good naen and truc for tica rat inqueet. In addition ta Jonson, Nawberry, and
ýe Pawkmns, tiare were tic constable and Mr. 'ferry, Messrs..-

Hill and Hislop, Sylvanus, Timotheus, anJ Rufus, withsa Mr. Bangsanaud Ma gulfin. The colonel was au alien, andt Carrutiars did flot care to ait ou tic jury. Dr. lalbert
)t presided, fiinked by bis fellow justices, auJ Xilkinsona,ýe thougi a intir witnase, was madle ilerk. Several par-ýo sons identified tic slaini Nagle or Nash, and gava cvi--e dence as ta bie relaticua with I{awdon's gtng. Ban

e Taner's information and Newcoîne's attc4ted" confession
swere noted, Mr. ErraI and Coristine, backcd by the Cap-

tain and Ben, told how tie body wa8 !aund. Wilkinson
e and Perrowuc ralated their ehare in conveying tic corpsee ta Richards' bouse, and Richards conirmcd their story.

Tic coroner hianseli, having exaîuaiîaied tic body, athirînied
8that the deceaHed caine ta hie deati by a fractura ai tiea skull, iuaflicted by a heavy blow froan soute bluntimastrumnat,. front behind, faluowed by a pietol abat in front tiraugi9 tic temple. Two persans, evidently, ware concerned inrtic murder. WVho were tlacy? 1Matilda Nagla was
*swarn. Sic repudiatcd tic naine cf Rawdon. Sic testi-
ified tiat a tuait called lardirag brougia. lier a note frot
3lier long bast brother Steveuu, a8king lier ta mieet hbu atthe barred gate in the narrawe at a certain hour late on

Monday niorning. Sha went, haut Itawdon would naL lotlaer go bcyond tic harred gaLa., so sice called Stevy over.
Hie caine ta tic foot o! a trac, wlaere Rawdom told baer aitamuet stay ; and tien sice saw [Iarding run up behind biani
and lit bun over tah had with art iran bar, and he, fel
dowuî aud went ta slecp. 1)idPLtawdoil shoot hici siceshivcred, aud didii't know, nor cauld any cause examina-
tion extract Liis evidetice frana bier. Jlardiuag knockedi down witi tic iran bar, andJlha went to slcep, andsie could't wake lina. lTien shte went ta the corpse and
cricd: "Oh, Stavy, 8tevy, wakc np, do wakù up quick,
for lia'll cone aan"Tie court and jury were doeply
affected. Old Mr. Newbcrry, the forinan cf the jury,brouglît in tic verdict ta Lhe etibet tlaat the deceased waemurdered by a blow froînait iran bar administered by ona1larding, producing fractura o! thae akuil, and loy a pistai
abat in tic lait temple by soruaieiînknown persoua. Tinsitic tirst inqucet caime teaiaraead. Thc second inquet
would have beau a anattar ai diflieulty, on account of theclarge nunaber ai people supposcd ta ha implicated in
Iiarding's deati, hmd not Ban 'Patier, whîo lad beau callcd
ont o! court, retum-ned witla tirce good mnen and truc,,namely Mr. Bigglethorpe, M. Latjaunesse, and a certain,
Barney Sullivan. The8e tirea parties, moved by tic
entreatias o! Widaw Touer, had set outt ariy iu tlîe morn-
ing ta look up tic miseing Beiu; auJ wara 80 dcligbtad,
witlî ticir success, and eo tirad with tiacir walk, Liat Lieywere willing ta ait ara auything, aven a caronar's jury. Ac-cordingly, a new jury was empanelled, conisting o! Messrs.,
Jahnson, Ncwbcrry, and Pawkins, Biggletlaorpe, Lajeu-
nese and Sullivan, Errai, Wilkinson and Richards, witmtic Captain, Mar. Bauge, and Squire Walker. Tie latter
was chosen foreman. Time coroneor linisaf actad as clark.
Ben Tonar iad seau tic deceasad in coînpany wiLli ana
Nawcomc, and liad heard him addressad as Hiarding. Tic
coroner teatîfied ta having exatiined tic body, wiici
exiibited no ehot wound a! any kind, but tic foreiead
wae badly bruisad, evidently by a stone, as gritty particles
wcre taha e an adhering ta it, and two tabla kuives werestili rcsting in tia naighbouriood ai tic icart. Tic jury
examinad tiecocrpse, and, lad by tie foreman under guarda! tic constable, went out acrasa tic road and aver the
fonce into tic fleld wiere Mr. Tarry and Coristine famînd
tic dead Harding Iying. Thc place was weIi markad byLie beatan Jawn graqs, blood stains an a large houider and
on the ground, and by the inding o! a laaded revolver.
Care!ully axamining tha spot, tic detective pointed ont,at last, tic vcry roat, neot mare Lian tirea quartera o! aninch tlick, which fornied a loop on tic surface o! the
ground, un whîci tic unfartuumate man's foot had caugit,
precipitating hima upon tic atone. Every member o! Lie
jury iaving examined it, Mr. Bangs Look out his knife
and eut iL away in ordar ta pravent similar accidents infuture. Tic coroner did nlot think tic blow aufficient takil! tic man, thoughiti muet have rendared hitu insen-
sible. Tic killing waa Jane by meana o! the kuivas,
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These wene itientitied by the Squire and Timotheus as
belonging ta the Bridesdale kitche. 'Ibene was neither
time nor necussity for prolonging the examination.
Matilda Nagle and ber son Monty, with mucb satisfac-
tien, confussed that they hati followed the Bridesdâle farce
and bati seen the man faîl, that she had turnuti bim ovur
au bis back anti struck bini ta the huart with the kuife
she carnieti, whicb she luf t there, because she bad no fur-
ther need for it. lier son had followod ber example.
The jury retireti, or rather the court retired from the
jury, and, when Squire Walker called the coroner in again,
bu read the second verdict, ta the effect that the deceased
Harding, wbîle in a state of insensibility owing ta a fali,
hati been inurtieruti by onu Matilda Nagle witb a table
kuife, and that ber son, commonly known as Monty, was
accossory ta the tieud. The double inquest was over, and
the bodies wure tnansfurred ta coarse wooduu shelîs, that
of Nagle being claimeti by bis fellow detective, and liard-
ing's being ef t for a tume unburied in case soie claimant
shoulti appear.

The magistrates, and Mn. Bangs as clerk, now sat in
close session for a lîttle over baîf an hour, inasmucb as
tbey hati already came ta certain conclusions in the oilice
at Bridesdalu. One rosult of their couference was the
arrest of the madwaman anti ber son, niucb ta the regret
of the Squiru, Mr. Errol, and many mono. Rigby was
ordened te trust tbem kindly, and convey thons, with a
written ortier sigueti by tbe tbree justices, ta the nearest
town, there ta baud theri aven ta the police authonities ta
bu forwarded ta their appropriate lunatic asylum. Old
Mr. Newberry, wbom. the case had very îucb atructed,
valunteereti ta accampany the criminals, as ho bad ta go
ta, town at any rate, andi offered ta drive them and the
constable there, and take bis wife as campany for the
insane Matilda. Accordingly, ho brought round the wag-
gon in wbich ho bati driven up, and took the constable
and bis prisoners away towards bis owu boeuse, wbich was
on the roati ta their destination. The Squire and bis
battalion wero îucb relieved ta finti that tbey wero not
responsible for Harding's deatb, although the fact ruflecteti
on their aum ai oharpsboaters. The twa woundei nmen
were informeti that a magistrafes' court was sitting, but
evinced no anxioty ta lotige a complaint against any persan
or persans in connection witb their injuries. The coroner
paid Messrs. Johnson and Pawkins their feu as jurymen,
anti, witis the Squire's poernission, iuvited them ta dine at
J3ridestiale ; bsut tbey declined the invitation with thanks,
aud returned, in company, ta the basi of thuir families.
Th'e lawyer, illud with wilitary zeal as a recruiting afficer,
seeing that the new Beaver River contingent was armiet,
asketi (arruthers if bie bat rooni for them.

"IbTe main tbe merrier," answered the Squire, anti batie
him invite tbem. So Coristine invitud the tbreu ta dinuer,
and ta help in tbe support of the justices in the afternoou.
Bariiey Sullivan said bie wasni't gaing ta leave Ben. Mr.
Bigglethorpe, as a tisherman, bati always wanteti ta sec
these lakes, anti, if it would help the cause of gooti flshingr,
ho was reaîly ta lenti a baud ta drive out poachers andi pot-
bunturs. Pierre doubteti bow Madame woulti take bis
absence ; of course there wvas Bawtisto, but, well yes, for
the sake of the poor doati M'syase Nash sud Meestare \'ecl-
keensou, hoe would stay. Que dommage, Meestare Buiky
was uat there, a mn so intelligent, so clever, se subtle of
ind !Mr. Biggletborpe was introduceti ta the tirawing-

rooni, but Pierre, tbough invitod, wauld not enter its
sacred precincte. lie acconîpanied Barnuy ta the kitchen,
sud was introtiuced by Bon ta the asseîbleti campany.
1-is politouess canrieti the servants' quartera by stanm, sud
wreathed the faces of Tryphona sud Tryphosa in perpetual
smIes. Mr. 1h11l sud the Sesayder succumbuti ta bis genial
influience, sud evun the dishuarteneti Maguffin, though
deploring bis poor Eugisbi and lack of standing coleur,
coufesseti ta Rufus tbat "b is ways was kind o' takin'."

ISquire (Iarruthers," saiti the detective, as tbey ru-en-
teruti tbe oflicu, "lthere is wen tbing you faileti ta bave tien
at the in(liiust."

Wbat is tbat, Mr. Bangs't
"To searcb the boedy of the men, liertiing ; but I

attunded. ta thut, anti found pare Nesb's lutter ta bis sister.
Paru Nesh unust bey lost bis bead for wunce, since lie
tresteti thet demi villain. 1 suppowse tbere's fia such
tbing as a kemora ebout haro 'tII

"No; what titi you waut a camera for ?t
"To phowtogrepb this Hurtiing ; tbere's a îystery

about him. Nesh trestet im, ant ie terueti out a dem
traiter. Nesh must bey knowu bum befone ; bu would
nover trest a strangor so. Io there fia wey of takiug bis
likunees 1 1"

IlTberu'e a youug lady staying bora, you saw ber at
breakfast, Miss Du Plessis, wbo's veny clever with brush
anti pencil, but it's no' a very pleasant task for a woman."

INo, but in the intarests of justice it might be well ta
nisk o&fnding ber. If yen will reintroduce me more for-
inally, I will esk the lady myiself."

Mn. Bauge was escorteti ta the gardon, where the lady
in question was actually sketcbing Manjory anti the young
Cannuthors iu a vaniety of attitudes. To the Squire'sgruat
astonishmunt, shu prof essut ber readinese ta comply witb
the detuctivu's desire in the afternoon, if tiomebody coulti
bu left ta accompany bon to the post office adjunct.

How long will it takre, Miss Du Plesais ?'tl ha asked.
"A few minutes." she auswereti, Ila quarter of an boun
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sizeti for purposes of recognition. As I ride, 1 ken uasily
overtako the perty." This being agreedtot, Mn. Bangs
asketi Carruthers ta let hbu look ovar Nasb's last memior-
anda, as they îight beuhueful, anti any necuntly acquireti
papeî's. Among the latter, taken frain Newcome, was a
papier of inestimable value in the foae of a chant, indu-
cating, untioubtudly, the way ta the abotie of Serlizer anti
the Select Encanpieut genurally. In the memoranda of
Nash's note-book the detective found a late ontry F. aI.
H. inf. sub pot. prom. manet. via R., sud drew the
Squir's attention to it. IlLook bure, Squire, et our tiog
Lutin again ; F. punhepe Fosten alias H, lerdiug, informer,
under miy îpower (thats tbrougb sanie crime entereti in
this book), promises 10 show the way ta Rawdon's. This
promise was msade last Tuestiay, at Dorbani, a wbale woek
ag."y

"Why is Hardiing calleti au informer't
"Becauso bue belonge ta an infamous close raiset up by

aur iniquitons kestoma administration. Theso informers
get fia seiery, but are rewerded witb a ahane of the epoil
tbey bring ta the tiopertment. Semtimes they accuse
honest mon, anti ectually bey buen knawu to gel thum con-
victeti falsely. Sentimes they take bribes frai the great.
est scoundrels, anti protect thees in their villainy. Nesb
thougbt buiei this fellew safe by the law of fear; bot
fear anti envy anti the droati of losing Rawdon's bribes,
combinet in ie i treachurous huart ta maku a mordorer of
bum."

"IBut Nash cauldn'î have witteu that ltter aset week.
lie kuew nothing of bis sistu's wbereabouts till yesterday
inarning. "

Il Exectly ; sou bore is the nawte, a sbout out of this
very book fowldeti ap. Endi il says : 'Muet mu at weîsce,
not later than noon, outeidu the barreti chunnel. Yau Bay
bue fellowed Rawdou frai the powst office; thon, aI si
point behinti Rawdon, this liurding inuet bey terneti op,
eutI, O demt the brute if bue is deati! boy cheateti the
clevereet fellow in the service."

"lBut wby ehoulti ho bave kilioti bu '1 Why fnot
leave that ta Rawdon 1 "

IlRawdon's kenning anti deep. Wheu lie knew il wee
Nuahlieh got a fright bimself cuti then friglîteneti Hirding
mta tioing il. l'Il bet you whet yau liku, tliet revolver
founîl witb bis body is the kelibre of the bellot wounti in
pane Nashu8 heati.Vll ook wlmen I go op this ofternoau.
His trick was ta iay it aIl ais Hcrding -;1i chouldu't wcnder
if lie towlti thet nieti woinau te kilIl iii. it'sjet like
bim, dtieshle brute1"

In order thal due preparations, in the shape of
accoutrements, might l>e matie, anti after dinîsier delay
avoided, the Squire andthie colonel assembleti the forces.
Including tls absout Richards family, the upholders-anti
vindicators of the lsw numbereti twenty-six. l'le Captain
liati already signitiedt t Richards senior bis willînguess ta
take coimand of the' scow anti its camtplement of fi vu mon,
arnieti with gu ns, andi wiîlî axes for cutting awsy lte bar-
rior aI the îsarrawc. Tîsere was înuch romance about this
sîde of the camuipaigu, ca 11maI volunteers coult i ave beun
gaI for marine service ta any extent ; but the inansH of
transpartationt were limiiteti, sad ovoîs that able-bodioti ses-
man Sylvanus bat ta bu enrollet among the landsmen.
leppily Tain ltigby was ual theru ta seue bu descend auce
mare ta the level of niitary life. The colonel, rejaicing
iin Nuwcome's chant of the manketi roati, calleti for cavalry
vlunteers. Squire Walker, Mn. Bauge anti Maguffin, bav-
ing their borses with theni, naturally respondeti. It thon
cause ta a tosup betweeu Mn. Perrowne anti Coristine;
the parsan won, sud the disappointeti lawyur waa relegateti
ta the flat fel. As the tioctor batl been major is
volunteer regimment, the Squire cudeti the commandi of tIse
infaistry ta bini. It was proposedti tahave aI loast onu
man behinti as a haine guarti, but nobody was prepaneti
ta volunteer for Ibis service, Mesans. Errol, Wilkinson,
anti Lajeunesse, wbo were sevurally proposeti, uxpruscing
their sentie of the honour, their high regard for thme ladies,
anti amxiety for Ibeir well-being, but empbatically doclin-
ing ta bu absent fnomn the camion post of tiuty anti
danger. Miss Halbent voicoti the opinion of the fair
eux that, being eigbl in number, iuclutiing the malts,
tbey weru quite able ta defeudt temaulves. Nuvunthelesa,
the Squire inwartily detemminudtot senti aId Styles, the
post office factotum, back with Missi Du Plssais. The
main attacking force of infanitry conaisteti of Doctan
Hlbent, in commandi, songeants Carnuthers anti Terny
anti thuir two squade, the final camprisiug pivates Errol,
Wilkinson, Coisitine, Biggltborpe, Lajeunutau, anti Hill ;
the second, pivates liislop, Touer, Sullivan, HllI junior,
anti the two Pilgrima. Thon, anis wene inspectuti, anti
thti twenîy blutiguona tuaIt out, five for the cavalny, anti
fifteen for the iufantry. Most of these bat attachmexnts
of atout camion string, but Ibose of the tbrue command-
era, the Squire, the two clergymen, anti the two pedea-
trians, weru secureti with rut window cord, a mark of
preferenîce whicb rejoiceti the huarts of three of tbeî,
namely, the youngur mon. Witb doubtful hanta the
daminie receivet bis gun, anti the minister mono boldly
graspeti a similar wuapon. At the request of the colonel
the cavalry wure senveti with a hasty luncheon, anti
tbeneafter set forwart, with the exception of the detec-
tivu, Mise Du Plessis' escont, to patrol the noat anti open
communication with the Richards for the purpose of
intercepting the enemay's possible scouts. Two waggona
wone orderedt t take the infantry ta the lako settlement,
s0 that they migbt bu fnesb for the work before tbem.

In bis martial accoutrements, the dominie's soul was

stirred within him. He ropoated to bis besoin friand
pieces froin Kornor's Leyer und Schwert, but as tho Iaw-
yer's acquaintance with the Teutonic tangues was liniited,
including sauer kraut, layer bic r, nix kuîn araus, dontner-
wetter, and similar choice expressions, hoe failcd to inake
an impression. Nobody in the bouise knew (lurman, unless
it were Tryphena and Tryphosa, who lrnd picked up a
littie fromn their mother, and, of course, hoe could hardly
lie in wait to get off bis warlike quotations on theni.
Ha ! ho reniembered Wordsworth, and rolled forth

"Vanguard of liberty, ye inen of Kent

They fron thoir fields eau cee the c,untenauce0f yonr fierce wax, ,nay ken the glittering lanice,
And hear yon shouting forth your brave juitent."

Still failing ta awake a responsive echo ini the huart that
once beat in paetic unison with bis own, lhe turned ta Mrs.
D)u Plessis, and, alluding ta the dcparted colonel, recited
i ber native tangue:

Honor al Caudillo,
lonor ai primer,

Que el patriota acero
Ose filuiluar-.

La Patria afilgida
Oyo' sus acentos,
Y vin'sus torinektos,

En gozo torniar."

'That is very pretty, Mr. Wilkinson, and .1 thanikyeu
uiuch for recalling the pleasant momeories of niy early
speech. la there iîot an Englisb translation of thusu
words "

"lThere is, Mrs. Du Plessis, by Sir John Bowring.
[t is:

la, haill 1.0the lhieftaiiu,
.AUl boueur to ini
Who first ithe givaiu

Of that light barilthe word!
Tfhe droopiug land oadlia,

1 
ii,,

l"rgettiug lier fmars"
Aund siniled througli lier tears,

A8shse hung on h is wvîd.''

The domninie hiad thoughit only ta give expression ta the
poetic fervour called forth by the circuin8tances, but
accomplished a gaod deal more, the establishment of a
common ground between biniseif and the noarest relative
of a very charmîng and culrivated youug lady. The said
young lady came up ta aoin iii the conversation, and
request Mr. Wilkinson ta repeat al Chat hie know of the
battlo hymnu. The lawyer was secretly of the opinion that
bis friend was making an ass of hiniseif, and that, if lie
were ta try tbat poetry quoting bsneson Miss Car-
michael, bue would scon discovur that such vas the case.
Yet, if the Du Plessis liked that sort of thing, bue bad no
riglit ta interfere. Fie rümeinbered that lie had once beeîî
j ust sncb an ass biinîself, and woîidered how li could have
so far strayed frous the path of canîttuon sense. It was
warse than Tryphosa aud Tiimothieus sifiug d own ta sing
with a hymnn book between tbem.

IlWhat are you doing out ini the gardon ail hy yoursoif,
Eugene 1 " asked a small voice. 11ie looketi down and saw
Marjorie fingering the barrel of bis rifle. " lon't you
know," she continued, "lthat all the people have gane in ta
dinner ?

Did the gong sound, MarjorieO
STo bu sure it dit.. TellInie, what weriyon thinking

about net ta boar it?
i was thinking about a dear littlo girl ealleti Mar-

janie," answered the prevaricating lawyer, pickiig te cbild
up and bestowing a bearty salute upon bier lips.

IYou're a very good boy now, Eugeuo ; yeu get a dlean
shave every day. Do you go to Colliîîgwood for it ini thu
nigbt. tiniie, when 1 am in bed V

INo, Marjorie ; l get the cat ta lik moy face," the
untrutbful mnan rcplied.

Wbat ? aur pussy Felina that spiLs at Muggy t

T'1he very sanie."
"Thon l'Il aské Tryphosa's father if hoe wauld liku ta

have the loan of Felina, i}on't you tbink she would do
hini good."

Coristine laugbed, as hoe thought of Mr. 1-ils stubbly
countenance, and carriod Ilthe darlin' " into tha bouse.

At the dinner table bue found binisoîf punished for bis
day-dreaming. Bangs wa'î an onu side of Miss Carmni-
cbsel, and Biggletborpe on the other, aud ho was out in
the cold, between the latter gentleman and the minister.
Mr. Biggletborpe rusumud the subjuct of fissing, anti
interragated bis rigbt baud neigbbour as ta bis succoas at
the River. lie laughed over the so-cftllud mullots, andi
oxpressed a fishermans cantompt for theni as devaurers of
valuable spawn, relating alsa tho fact that, in the spning,
wben they swarni up into sballow parts of the struain, the
fanonrs shovel them out with largo woadun scoops, and
feed tbem ta the pigs or fortilize the land witb tbem.
Finding ho hati more than onu auditan, the ishing store-
keeper questionuti the Squire about the contents of bis
brook, and, luarning that dace, chuba, and craytish were
its only occupants, promisudte t send Mrs. Caruthers a
basket of traut when tbe seasan came round. In order ta
give a classical tunn ta the conversation, the dominie mon-
tianeti the name of Isaac Walton and reforned ta bis poor
opinion of the chub in the river Lea. I know the Lea
like a book," eaid Mr. Bigglothorpe, "lsad a tiîrty, muddy
ditcb it bas got ta bu since oId Isaac's timu. Wben I was
a schoolboy 1 went there fishing onu afternoon with seimu
companions, and caugbt fnot a single fish, hardly gaI a
nibble. We were gaing homo disappointeti, wben we saw
a man at the resurvoir above tho river, near the Lea. bridge,
with sois eels in a basket. They were quuur-lookiug oulà,
but we bought thons for sixpence, anti one of aur fellows,
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called Wickens, put them in his fishing catn; thon wo
maido for bomne. Before we coeuld get there we had to
cross a pretty rough part of the Kingsland road. It was
pretty dark, but, of cour8o, the sbops wero ail lit up and
we sawr a lot of boys, conîmon cads, coming our wy. Just
ini front of a public bouse they called out 'Boots, Boots!
fish, hseh ! ' and eut cairne a atout lad of about eigbteen to
Iead the gang. Three of us cluhbed our radIs over them,
briking the top Joints, of course, but Wickens wouldn't
faIt in with us. Soi Boots ran after hirn, followed 1)ya
crewd. When Wickens sawr ho could't escype, ho
cpened bis can, took out an eei and slapped it over Boots'
fyce. The beggar just yelled, 1 O, Lawr, water-snykes!'
and ho rait, and Wickens af ter the crowd like mad, slash-
ing 'em witb the water-snykes. O dear, O dear, 1 shall
nover forget thoso snykos tearny dying dy."

"lA re there any water-snakos in ou rivers in Canada?"
enquired Mrs. Du Piessis.

IOh yes, na'arn," answered the fisherinan, Il 1 imagine
those lykes we are going to visit. this afternoon are pretty
fuît of snyktes. Mr. Bulky, wbose nyme is known to Mr.
Coristine, l'in sure, wears long waterproof boots fur wyd.
ing in the Beavor River-"

Il But, Mr. Bigglethorpe," asked the fair questioner,
"bow cati one ride ini a river ? "

"Excuse me, ma'am, 1 did net say riding, 1 said wyd-
ing, walking ia the water. Mr. Bulky was wydling, one
morniug, witb rod ini baud, when, aIl of a suddon, ho felt
something on bis log. Looking down, hoe sawr a big black
water-snyke coiled round bis boot, and jabbing awy at bis
log. [t bung on to hinm ike a boa-constrictor, and
squeezed bis Itig se tight that it gyve 1dim a bad attack of
gent. Ho had te get on shore and sawr it in twe with bis
kaife beforo the snyke would leave go. Fortnniatoly, thei
brutes are not veneneus, but that b)egar's teeth scratcbodk
Mr. Builky's boots up pretty badly, 1nust sy."1

Wben tbey rose front the tabile, Miss Cariiichaet went
up te the lawyer and said "Pleaso forgive me for punisb-1
ing nîyself bot ween Mr. Bangs and Mr. Bigglothorpe. 1I
sigh for good Engilish." The lawyer answered, ail unwit.
tingly, of course, in bis worst brogue :"Miss Carrînoikie,
it's my friad Wilks l'Il ho aaftber gitteni' ta sbtarrt a e
noigbt sehool te tayoe me te slipake 1 nglii hiniaai its pur- S
ity." To this there conld ho but one responso :IlGo away,v
you shanieful, shanicless, bad titan ! '' t pleaseri the law-f
yer botter than a mere elegant and conîplîrîentary reuiark.1

(To lie coftiflOhl.)a

A GLA NUE AI' HOME ULD NJ']V81APEIIS.

Il i OOKING BACKXVA R])" is by ne mei(ans as newIJ as Mr. Bellarnys book, and need lie no less instructive
and encouraging taken frent the point cf vieýw cf tho pro-i
senît whicbi we kaow, titan from one se forward that wo
do net kîîow it. Ail bail te the Fourtb Estato) for it is
by means of the newspaper press that iiiucb, nay most,
cf the social as weil as political life cf a popte is pro- th
served and consorvedi, distribiuted and hi(dden away, te h1
cerne te light again ia the future, net only as a trouba of
datir, a ninnosinger, but as a prophet and priest. ThoeFi
etruggles cf our fathers censecrateotcîr own endeavours -tic
their successes bid us expect our own triumnplis ; onit
reccuating the romanti- past our hearts loap up witb ce
glorions anticipation cf a noble future. The echoos cf a
wind-blown harp soothe or seuls, weariod with the rush 84
and rear cf a neisy tratlic, and upea the crest cf its long Th
barmonieus swet] we rise te bepc and patience.lae

Mcth-eaten.and inonldly as the Jacobite struggles may a11
appear te us now, particularly te these who, ceunting th(
theinselves cf tîat (ireater Britain that is tbo pride cf at
the world, yet paying tee littie boed, se tbat they cannet Lt'
realize their iotrnenteus bearing upon their preserit, te C,
the bopes and fears, the losses and gains cf the Lesser au(
Britain, thore was a period wben nows cf that strugglo Wo
was cf the first importance, oven upon this continent.
A fac mile cf the First Newspaper ovor printed in hai
Anierica, Il The Bo8ton Neuws-Letter, />ullis/ted by the
authority, front Nlonday, April 17, te Monday, April it
94, 1704, " lie-s before ine, ani its irst tbreo colutnns ne%
of tiews are wbolly taken up witb an article front the aga
London F/yirtg Post fi-oui December 2nd te 4tb, 1703, loi
catitaining a reHunié cf a "S'easonable A larrn 1cr Scotland,"

.In a Lotter freon a Genitlemnan ia the City te bis friend in h
the rounitry, concet'ing the Pi esent D)anger cf the King. tur
demt and the Protestant R'%eligioni." Trhe writer gives
dotails on many pints, sucb as the presonce cf spicsi lat4
the Highlands, the gathering cf arns and ammunition, the in
secret circulation cf mews f rom Franco, etc., and calîs upon 182
the nation te prepare for defence, an armed invasion cf l".1
great strongth f ren Franco bing, in the writor's estima- nen
tien, very imminent. twi

That the English Gevernment had recoived intimations
cf the samne tbing is evident front the terms cf the paëg'Q ueon'8 speech deiivered te bath theHouses, in that whi
delivered te thoelieuse cf Gemmons Her Majesty says : qua
IlI arn veryj sensible of qour qreat Readiness and Affection resi
for thte Publie Service, liy ]resenting Mo 8a early in Ilhe prei
Session with a conideralile part of qour Supplies ;- I doll
depend entirely upon your continuing with the 8arne Zeal ing
to dis patch tthe remainder of citIer thatt 80 we ntay lie Pre- qui
pared Io give te Speedm.st Assistance teaor Allies, and tgo whi
de/eat the Malicious Designs of Our Ený,emies," etc., etc. rock

Those were the days cf Malplaquvtand Ranîlîlios, cf Bien-1
,beim, Oudenardo, and the groat Duke cf Marlborough; cf cnte

Sir Clcudesley Shovol, Sir George 1{ooke, and the coniquest
cf Gibraltar, the key cf the Mediterranean, whicb bas been
in British bandseover since. The remaining columa cf
this ancient sheet, cf wbich a portion even cf the lac-
simile takea in tbe sixties is missing, is occupied by sbip-
ping nows with tho exception cf co item: Mr. Nathan-
iel Oliver, principal merchant cf this place (Boston) died
April 15, and was decentîy inter'd April 18, /E'tatis 53. "

We have sharp glimpses cf the conditions cf the time
la the marine reports, as for instance : I". .. Captain
Warton (or Harton), in 3 or 4 heuris' time, fitted and
unan'd a brigantine with 70 brisk young mon woll
armed who sail'd the following night, returned last evon-
ing and gave bis benotir an account, that tbey fonnid the
aforosaid sballop with co other and a ketch at Tarpolian
Cove who were ail Fishing Vessels belongiag te Marble/tead
or Salem who were fishing off Bîock Island, coecf tbemt
was a Frencli built, shaîlop with a Tepsail wbicb gave the
great suspicion that tbey were Enemies." Evidently the
cutcome cf a scare.

Again : IlNew-Yor-k, April 17. By a Barque fromt
Jamaica (last front Bermuda, 7 weeks passage) says
there was an imbargo in that lIsland several Months,
occasioned by newe tbey had cf a desiga the Fren ch and
Spaniards bad, te make a deecent upon tbem : she came
ont with the horneward bound London Fleet, who are gene
home without Cenvoy."

Again : I"Capt. Davison in the Fagle GalIy saits for
Londoa in a month ; if the '[irginia Fleet stays se long,
hoe intends te koep them company Home, if net, te rua for
it, being Built for that Service," a vory neat tura cf speech
indeed.

IlPhiladeiphia, Aprit 14. An Account tîmat the Dread-
nought Man-of-War was arriv-d in Maryland," or as it is
spelled, Marryland, theo oH prenuinciatien being "lmarry"
for marie.

'[he publishors' advertisemient, witlî wblch the page
finishos, desarves attention as showiag that John Canipbel
bad bis wite about him.

IlThis News-Letter is te ho continued Weekly ; and ait
persons wlio have any lieuses, Lands, Tenemients, Farina,
Ships, Vessels, Goodsý, Wares er Merchandizes, etc., te ho
Sold or Lot; or Servants Run Awny " (ineaning White as1
well as Black prtis) "or Goods Stete or Lest, may I
have the samne iasoerted at a Reasenable Rate, freont'rwetvo i
Pence te Five Shillings, and net te excoed : wlîo nay E
agree with John (arnpbel, Post-Master cf Boston." c

" AIt Pereons la Town and Conntry, may bave sent s
N'ews-Leiler tivery Wpok, Yearly, upea reasenable termes, î
agroeing with Johnu Camptel, Post-Master, for tho sanie." i

96 Bostoni Printed by B. Green. SONd by Nichola4 i
lBoone, at bis sbep nar tho Otd Meetingy- louse," f

'rhn histery cf the feunding cf thue Neît;s-Lettîer is givoîîv
i 'l Proof tlîat this is a fac-sintiîe cf the tirst newspaper r
ever printed in Anedca," added on a fly te thme main
Hheet. r,

'l For ait toast co year proviens Lt lo appaaranco cf (
bis paper mn print, John Caitipbel, postmaster, was la the il
habit cf writing the newsletter by band upon the arrivalIld
f newa f rem Euarope, and addresising the saine te Govornor
Fitz-Jolhn Witithrop, cf Conti., also supplyiag a few par- tl
âcutar friends witlî copies thereof. The iUassaclîusotts i n
Ilistorical Society bave priated aine cf these la their Pro- ti
cedingas for 1866-1." t

But the yeara roll on, and 'Seveaty-six Ilsaw anetlier Io
ght " the t)eclaration cf [udependenco, by wlmlch the lil
bhirtoon Colonies lest their imprimatur cf Il Engliehi " and e)
rîcamio "Independleat." Mere-tho Tîirteen Cotonies biad ni
dod the Mother Country te good purpose la defending in
hemetvea fromt the French imncursions front Canada, and n(
ilast la cenquering Canada altogether, nevor thinking cc
bat encli a tug-of-war would ho theirs as woutd raise
Jnada inte the high position cf a rival, an asytaîn fer
uch cf lber cbildren as the violence cf ber own passions la
îould alienate fromt lier evon in the heur cf lber triumnph. tv

But stitl the yoars roll on, and, instead cf Canada, we fr
ave 'The Canadas, and within tbe saute century that saw Q
e departure cf British rule front theoleder ground wo sce
leved, cherislîed, strengtheaed, and reaewed, on the fri

ewer. An Il Uppor Canada " came into existence, when th
ain British law, British tradition, British pluck, had fom
)ve to ho and te do. ii
That it did well1 is evident from the two otd nowspapers W

fore mue belongitng te the first quarter cf the prosent con-
iry. im

Theo cImer is the Canadian Argus and Nia gara Spec- agi
tor, priated and publislied by Ferguson anîd Davidson, tie
the tcwn of Niagara, U.C., Thureday, November '.0, bei

20, and lias for a mette " SaIns Populi, Smipreina Lex."
The Safoty cf the People, thie Suprome Law," a rathlir ésh
)u-committat sentiment since it togically admits cf mucb a c
Visting. pom
The shoot is a four-page fotio cf five columna per cf

te, and opens its matter with termis cf subacription 'lu
.ich are thrm'e-fold: lst, subs. la town, four dollars, payable
iarterly la advance ; 2nd, companios cf twetve or more cf
iding off the post-road (the King'e highway, wo may ma

isumo) who receive their papers from the office, twe nIl
lare per annum, payable as bafoue ; 3rd, subis. recoiv-
gtholu papers hy mail, four dollars per annum, payable the
irterly in advance exclusilve cf postage, the amount cf dre
ich le worn off boing la a fold of the paper, but is
ckoned by Il Halifax curoncy." 10,
IlPrinting: Blanks, cards, band bille, etc., etc., axe- Wl

ted with neatneee and expedition.'

After two cclumna of ads., la wbiclh we fiad familiar
names : James Orooks, Esq., whe advertîses the capability
cf bis Darntey Clothing Works la West Flarnbcrougb,
district of Goro; Mattbew Crooks, at Ancaster, whc says
ho bas autberized Mr. John Crooks, cf Niagara, te Ilreeeive
any clotb or fiannol the farmers may feel disposed te send
te bis works to ho dressed ;" ikatpb Walker, Thomas
Walker, John Wolverton, who are executera cf the late
William Walkor's estate at Cliaton. We look at the last
cf these ads. with interest, since it tells cf an infant indus-
try that seemed te ho very buxom iadeed :-J. Stocking
informB the public that, baving lately diesel yod partnerphip
witb Mr. Joseph Rogers (can this be the veteran Toronto
dealer la bats and f urs ?), ho "lbas ostablished a bat manufac-
tory on a very extensive scale arîd wilt ho abte te furmîlel the
gentlemen cf York and Niagara with beaver, caster,
roram, nap, aîîd merino woot bats." And memory bringe
up the sof t long fur our grandfather's cbimney-pot head-
goar, round wbich ho used te draw with much care the
yellow silk haadkerchief witb crimsîoa figures on it, under
wbicb bis afternooa nap was se peacefulty enjoyed.

Thon Mr. Stocking toilas the public that ho "lbas on
band and witt keep constantly on sale ladies' beaver
bats cf the latest fashiens." Ho will aIse pay "lcash and
the higbest price for battiag and sbippiag furs."

The editor filla la a smaît space with tbe announcement
that "la few cords cf wood are wanted la payment for riows-
papera due this cffice, if delivered soonz." Wise man! No
sunmmer-dried wood for hlm next winter I

And thon follws the verbatim evidence given in the
bouse cf Lords, Wednesday, Auguat 8Oîh, 1820, la the
greatest scandaI cf the century, the Trial cf Queea Caroline.
The portion given wbich occupies eleven columns, and coere
perbapa, the werst part cf as malicieus a pince cf evidence
as was ever voiced in a British chamber, bogins witb Paut
Oggione. This man who le described as "cf decont
appearance, about tbirty yeara cf agye," was questioaed by
the Attorney-General closely upemi tbe Bergaînii charg îes.
Ho was an [talian, cf Lodi. Next te hlm iicoine8 Louisa
Dumont, "c f wbotm," says the paper, Ilthe public have
beard se muc." lier appoarance la carofully described:
" She wore a handeomo black satin bat ornanîn,-ntod with
feathera, a inumlin ruff hig"hly pleated, a white silk bawd-
kerchief ever ber neck and besoin, and a bltack satin gown
vandyked at the top, and profusety decorated witm llounceei
at the bottoîn. She le the smarteat or',ec f femmes de
chamrbre, but neither the youngest for the- prettieet. She
nomis ta ho about thirty years cf age ; ln cenmplexiona e
is a brunette, ber chooke sunk and sliriveîtei, and ber oye
nore reniarkable for ami expression cf cunnîng than cf
intellect. She advanced te the bar with a degrecf comm-
fdence wlmlclî ven the peaetrating glance cf Mr. Breugham,
who eyed heu înost pereeveringly from1'top to tee,' did
not at ail affect."

Air. Brougham, it wilt be renemnbered, dated bis future
lacE to eminence f roan i surncessfut defenceocf tthe maligned
!uieen. Witbhlhm were asseciate inl the 'lefenco, Den-man, William.,, and D)r. Lushington, ail cf wboin won
leserved fante.

0f the chitracter cf the witnesseR fer the indictment
àe 'imes le quoted ami saying: IlThis la probabîy the
eost singular cause that will ever ho band( dowa te pos-
'rity. Amoag the accusiîîg witneseseof a Qneon-of
he Quonaof EngIland -- thero e i ot one that ie net cf the
west, nieanest, mnost purchaseabte occupation la buman
ife-aot co whose cbaracter lias berne the test cf a cr-oas-
cainination, evemi frein the sligbt inateriald wlîich âpruîîg
u frei castiat knewtedge, or were supptied by the exam-
nation-in-chiof-the naines and depignations cf the -wit-
'ses heiag- as indeed they mîight weIl be, studiouaty
oacealed tilI the momîent cf thoir piroductioni."

A leader by the editor cf the Canadian paper eaye:
There are ne later arrivais tban that amînounced la our
st, bringin g Lomndon dates te the 1Oth September." News
we mentbs old !Il Notbing bardly eppeare la prit copied
cm London papere but what relates te the trial cf the
imeen in co shape or another."

In lber repîy te an addreâs presented te ber Majesty
rm St. Mary's, Whitecbapeî, signvd by 25,000 persons,
àe Quensaya : "i 1arn happy te tind that uîy many eut-

rings and amy accumntated wrongs bave se powertully
itrested the synmpathies cf the inhabitants cf St. Mary's,
'hitechapel.

IlThe censpiracy whicb I arn cembatting, tbough nom-
aîIy diî-ected againat mysoîf, le, ln fact, a coaespiracy
yainat British liberty. . . . This Bill of Pains and Penal-
es nay thus ho the harbinger of woe te every man's
3rtb." .. ,
The QuenemiaIse points ont theo(danger cf a civil war

iuld the Bill1 cf Pains and Penalties becerne law. In sncb
case, sho romnarke: Il We must neyer loan sight cf the
masibility that bis Majesty înay maury again-tbe issue
that marriage wouîd, ia att likelihood, cause a contested
:cessien.",
IlThat part cf the nation whlch wiIl net alîow the Bill

Pains and Penalties te ho a ceastitutional act may net
dily submit te the cffispring cf a marriago wbich wilt
ver ho gonerally deeaîed lagitimate."
The Quaen evidontly weil understood the character cf

e B3ritish people, nor did she want for exaniptes cf it
awn from. the exparionce cf the past.
An adduoe from the ladies cf Sheffield containing

,000 names wae preented at the saine time as that from,
'itechapel.
A lengthy advertisement filts the last columu cf the
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Argus o! a map as proposed te be publisiscd by "lAmos Lay,
author and publisher of the laie nsaps o! the neriberu
part of tise State o! New York, Upper aud Lower Canada.'

The ncw map te comprise "la large part o! Penusyl.
vania and New Jersey, with a part o! Connecticut, Massa-
chsusetts, Vermiont and Upper Canada. On a scale o! seven
miles ta an inch."

Thsis înap will be printed on fine wove palier, bsnd-
somely coloured, sud deiivered ta subscribers,
lu thee8heet ai ý.............................$8 7 00
Mode portable in a book ...................... 10 O0
Mounîed on rollers aud varnished.............. Il 00

Afier reciting thse means he taken to ensure a fuluess
antd correctness, Mr. Lay appendis a guaranice of tise quaI-
ity of bis work, sigued by namnes tisai even to day weuld
lie accepted without cavil. Tisey are
De Witt Clin tot .... Govemnor.

* James Kemp........ Chancelier.
John Taylor ........ Lieutenant-Goveruor.

* Andrew Ellicot .. Professor of Mathematics, West
Point.

M. Van Buren . Laie Attorniey-G-xeneral.
S. Van Rauselîer.. .Laie Lieutenant-G overnor.
Rober tTroup. .. ... Agent for thse Puioney Esisie.
Daniel D. Toîipkiiiw. . Vice-Presideut.
W. W. Van Ness. . >Jde fteSp eCutJouas Plat........ugsc ieSpeeCut
Nathan Ford ........ Firsi Judge o! St. Lawrence County.
G iîdeon Oranger ... Laie Postin aster- General.
Abin. Van Vecht-n . . Laie Atioruey-General.
Josephs Ellicot.Resident Agente! tisefHollsnd baud

Company.
A furiber guaranice is given, aigned A. Spencer, Chie!

Justice of tise Sîste o! New York.
Tise sutisor advertises Iltise ahovo miaps for sale ai bis

Map Establishsment, No. 649 Souilh Market Street, Albany,
September, 1820."

Aiso "subscripiions rcceived lîy John Crooks, Esq.,
Niagara; Mr. Willian Cissiolm, St. Cathsarines; Witt.
M. Jarvi8, Esq., Hamilton; Mattiew Crooks, Esq., Anca8-
ter, sud R. C. Horne, Esq., York."

A neiber advertiiemenîtishai would be regarded with
surprise te day winds up tihe celuiiin

"For Pale. At ibis Office, Tise Cisurch C(atechisai.
By tise Cross, D)oziî', or Single."

Dated 'lNia"iara (U. C.), Wednesday, Septembeir 1,
1824," wc bave a différent kind o! a sheot, thse Canadlia)t,
bearing tise motto, Il Letitil ie impressed upon your minds,
lot it. be iustilhed iute youir children, tisaitishe liberty of thse
press is tise palladium ofe!ail civil, political, aud religious

O)ae naturally asks ones'eIf, looking a'.tishe immense
field tise liberty o! tise press coverm, wisetlîer it is poss-ibile
IlJunius " could have fereseen tise full outeoitie of lis 'tic-
tutti, t is cu8iomary for our vanity te say, No, te sucli
queries, yot I think we îsîay bafely give te tise seer o!
every age full credit fer tise widdoin lio proplisaies on.

l'ise Cantadiant, o! wiîch tise preseuît slieet is only No.
3 o! Vol. , t,'as Ilpriuteil and publi.4hed by Liviugsîou E.
Beardsley, ai .£I per annuiti, at tise bou2e ad oiuing R.
M. (Iiysler's store," evidently a very niodlesi boume for tise
youing beginner.

But it ceunied local nison o! mark amnong its earliest saui-
scribers, for 1 find in a froc band, aud evideuily witli a
quill peu tise naine of!IlMr. Jacob Cander " writîon acro8s
the top of tise page (ho isad aise becît a sub8cribeir for
tiseC'a nadian Argus) ; a gentleman well kuown ahong tise
Niagara froniier, and a record o! wbose deatis, followed by
a short momnoir, 1 ind in tise lasi o! tise foor eld news-
papiers kindly enitrusted te mue by oue o! Mm. Gaude's
grandEons, the Christian GJuardian for Dec. 30, 1846. T'he
announcement of deatis reads as follows: Il Died. At lis
residence, in tise Townships o! Willoughby, Niagara Dis-
trict> ou Sunday inorning, Nov. Suis, Mr. Jacois Gander, in
tise sevenîyli rat year o! lis ago."

Tise editor o! tise iuardian takes occasion te say ai thse
close o! tise nemoir, wriiteu hy anotiser baud :"Il/o have
a nîelanchohy pleasure in adding oui- spentaneous iestimony
taotise excellence and wortis of tlie laie Mr'. Ù. Ve knew
biu long and loved biai well. H1e was a fine specimen o!
a Christian gentleman," etc., etc.

To retumu ta our Canaaian, however. As hifore aaid,
its cisaacier ditfemed entirely front either o! tise siseets
previously reviewed. Tisere wss ne Jacobite censpiracy te
excite liven a colonial public, sud tise trial o! Queen Caro-
liue had ended in illuminations and public rejoicingsatai er
acquittai, 1-er Majesty giving tisankH for thse sainie by geing
in solemn state te St. Paul's.

'[he irai page o! tise usual five-col. size, centaine irai a
steîry "For tise Canadian "-is ibere nothing Iluew under
tise sun 1 "-entitied "Thse Sailor's Legeud," sud begin.
uing : IlI tell tisee, Jack Bowaian, it bodea us ne good, shp
is a spirit o! the ses."

Thse spirit bas evidonily appeared, sud Jack Bowmian is
but litile a!raid o! ber thougi tise boatswain bega hua ini
wbispers te be more censiderate o! tise circumaîsuces, sud
winds up his appeal witi tise very natural euquîry in proof
o! bis ghostly assertions:- IlPrytisce, bow came aiseaou
board tisis siip five isundred leagues ai ses 1 " Te whicb
tise incorrigible Jack replies : I do net dispute but tisai
sise msy be a spirit, but apit usy tumbera "-tise more
fauiliar Ilahiver " had net iben been invented as a ssilor's
expletive, probably-"l but aplit my timbiers if 1 believe se
fair a spirit forehodes misfortune."

" lTise captain," Bays tise boaiswain, "lbas skuikedi in tise
1cabin " ever since tise spirit's appearance, wiso does not

isowever seeai te bave coustituted isersel! a ixtume, for tise
*boatswain being about te indulge "ltisasiiors "in a remin-

iscence o! a sinslar appearance is suddeuly "brougbt up
i ail standing "-is net tisaitishe phrase ?-by the sudden pro.

sence o! tise spirit ou tise stemn. To the furtiser disceiinti-
turc o! ties ailoisalie proceeda Ilin a voice o! encisanting
sweetness " te sing a dirge o! tiirletu stauzas narating
bow

Frein tise deithiss of tise ,ceau
Arose tise sua iiaid,

Her ritiglets in mîotionu
The coi-ai dipayed,

aud bew ai the wiuding o! ber born, a Ilpeari sheil," tise
1Sos Maideisa get up a alevini in whihIC ioe marinser goe.s

te his queenTo tisequecu o!tisedeep." Bat, O Jreleil
tise caîtaiu coînes on deck as eue wbo obeys bis fate, tise
Sea-maiden beckous huai tebier aide, hoe renioustraîing
in "lan unkuowu tougue"Ilwisicb appeared te bave souie
effect for the Sea-maiden, again vanishes sud the captain
retires in a pitiable pligisi te bis cabin, wheme, isowever,
hoe suiumons bis crew to eltutitem hoe shall bave t) obey tise
inevitablo and beave tisemn; aoving ove» tise hardy jack-
tara to tears wisen lie refuses tiseir company in his dis-
appearance. Nexi uîemning tise belmaînan informe tise
sailors tisait Ise capiain isad paced tise dock for heurs
witisout speaking, wisen suddeniy the Maid o! tise Ses
spmang up tise aide o! tise vesse], sud clasping tise unfor-
tunate man in bier arînsbeaped overboard ; a word "-wisat
word inîformant sayetis fot-"l and tise wsves closed over
tiscm." Tbere's a usutical melodramna for you, gentle
reader.

Tise Canadian was a decidcdiy litemrary paper-nowa-
deys we caîl sucis material as it aiainhy employa Ilpaddiug,"
but we use mucis poorer atuif. Homre iii a description taken
frein Mr. Poin8etî's "IlNotes on Mexicoe" o! tise adveîiîurer
Iturbide: Our cousins ever tise lino lîad net thon ancxed
auy part o! ibis auciont kiugdom. Sonie Ilobservalions "
on si earing in tise course o! which Arcbbisbhop Tilloison is
quoted againsi tiseIl sillinesa o! tise practico " are followed
by an aflecting anecdote followod by tluree or four use
anecdotes, twe o! thion decidedhy comie. Tison cenie îisreo
and a-hlai couns o! a selection froîsi "Ilecolections o!
thse Peuiîsah," a voluisîthtie autisor e! wisicli is net
uanied. Tise selection covers Ila desicription o! the tewn
and environs o! Cintra," aud is seo ageably writtou tChat
eue would gladhy ead moere.

Xhat may ho more truly called "ltise uows o! tise day"
tissu auy other e! tise contenta o! tise paper is tahteu frot
thse New York Mlercantile Adstertiser o! Auguat l7tis,
"Tise Lamiîmitg o! General La Fayotte," wlsose services te

tise now coîsaititution eititled liîu faily te be considemod
one oe! the beroeeso! tise Rsvohutionary /ai'.

Tise receptiomu was evidenihy worthîy o! tise occasion,
litiil wouhd eccupy tee large is space te give it boere evert
in resues,' A bit o! history o! anotiser kiîsd iii, lowever,
brougiste uîmind. The Roberi Fulten steamasip liad tise
boueur o! carrying the distiîsgsisisod visiter ie port. La
Fayette had, however, cressed tise ocean in tise sisip Cad-
nots, wlsetlser o! tIhe Britishs or Ainerican flieci, do isot
know, but quite as likely teolieo!ftiseirai simsceisan
joalousy or reseontment have nover been cisaracteristica o!
Britain. Tise report says : I"Thse (eneral, we are hsappy te
state, is in fine healtis sud appoars mucis yeuîger tisais was
oxpected."

Tise addmess, readl by tise Mayor, is sonewisat adula-
tory; it aays-

Iu tise naine o! tise municipal autisority o! tii city, I
iid you a sincere weicoaime to eshsores o! a country o!
wisose freedo n sd bappineas yenu wihl ever ho conuideod
one o! tise moat isoîsured sud beloved founder8.

Il our centemporaries in arma, of wien but a few
remajîs, have net forgot, uer will tiseir postcrity forgot, tise
young sud galbant Frousciman wbo couaecraîed bis youîis,
bis talents, bis fortunse sud bis exertiona te tCheir cause-
who exposed bis life, wiso shsed bis blood tisaitbey nsiglit
become free sud happy.. .. ...

"'lie peopleofo!tise Uitied States look up te you as
eue o!ftChir moat isenoured parents, thme country ciserisoes
you as one o! tlise MOsi behoved of!lber sons," etc., etc.
Rather a riddhe-ine-ree bore.

To wbicb iu tise course of!hiei rephy La Fayette uses
tise following expressions:- l t is tise pride of my bearite
bave bocu eue o!fithe earmiis adopied souas o! Amurica. 1
ans proud to add tisai upwards o! forly yeairs ago I have
been particularly bououred wiîb tise freedeai e! ilis city."

Lu a passage from tise Pope'a encyclic ietteir we are
inforuîod o! tisai cleric's attitude iowards tise Bible
Society, tisen but newly orgauized, comparaiively ai beasi.

Frea Il"an inieresiing article in tise Cisamber o! Depu.
ties on tise expeuses e! (lise Spanisis camupaigu, we takre
usines, historicesand suggestive. Ml. de le Beumdonuaye,
M. de Villele, wiso, tise report says, Ilis now te ise con-
sidered tise prime or supreme Minisier e! Fiance." M. e
Sicard, M. Regnsauli, M. Joinville are "ltise isree iuten-1
dan tea" arraigned by M. de Villele. Dameas appears as tise
Minister o! War.

At asi ceaies wisat is more like home nows. Thse
editor gives a long liai o! places freai wbicis subacribers «
can receive ibeir papers accerding te, certain topograpisicalc
arrangements. "At tise requeat of a number o! cuir
frieuds " tise day o! publication of tise Canadian is cisanged
freai Wedneaday te Mouday, sud tise points o! distribution
are Ilon tise river road te, Fort Erie": ai Adams Browu's,
Q ucenston ; ai Lee's JIn, Siaiford; at Forsjytb'a Inn ai

the Falla ; ai-,Crysler's Inn, Chippewa Village;- at Waite's,
first house, upper aide, and ai the uiouîlî of Black Creek.
(This Waite was a near neighbour of Mr. Ussher, who was
shot by the '37 rebels ; hc was a man of good standing,
and înarried into the faniiily of the Mr. J acob Gander
l)efore spoken of.) Other places of deposit on the Ilriver
road " are giveri.

On the road to thse head of the Lake, hy way of Queen-
ston a.nd St. David, subscribers inight get their paper at
I3rown'm, St. David's ; ai Shipnîan's, St. Catharines ; at
Vanderlip'o, Ten Mile Creek ; at .Johnson'm, Fifteen Mile
Creek ; at Ariderson's, Forty Mile Crackr ;ai Woolver-
ton's and at Carpenter's, the Forty-Mile ;ai G1ilbert's,
Stoney Creek ; ai Dr. Case'8, ditto ; ai Hamilton 1Itotal; at
St. John's Inn, Ancaster, etc., etc.

The only bit o! real Canadian news the paper contains
is headed IlThe Union." Il Letiers have lbeau rocoived by
a respectable mercantile house ini Montreal froin London
vnentioning ibat a Bill for uniting the Provinces of Lower
and Upper Canada was recently brouight befor the flouse
of Ceaimons and ordered te be pritited. The loiters fur-
ther state thai I-Lis Majesty'8 Ministeri intond to aci on
tii Bill in thie early part of next se.4sion." This flOws is
gatisered froîi the Montreai Courant.

A piece o! pîracy o! a Hlanburg ship bouind for
liavanna, and an encounter loft Sait Key liaik " between
Ithe Spanish armed ibrig Mrier and thet Colouibian

armed schooner G'eu. Padilia " are roported.
Nexit the Canadian gives a columa nof! us nwn history

and intentions, which are very good.
Under the head Il Foreign Intelligence," we Iavesonie

interesting deLails. HesHian troopa are to bce employed
for the l>reservation of tranquîlity in Portugal. The
Chinese lady o! Yhon Fung Quoen died in Lgioio, Jely 9,
aged 20. Thse Queen of tise Sandwich iands died the
sanie day.

T[he body of Lord Byron hiad beau brouglht to England,
and his funeral eelebriitid (sic) oit the I 2th.

The Divina, ai Archangal was stilt eovored witlî solid
ice, May 17, and tise therînoineter was tive dogmaes below
freezing point.

WVe are reminded Chait te days of 182 t %voro bîfore the
days of the Il pttoers " or îlt hobb . At the Lying-irs-
-State o! Lord Byron wc arc told: "Tse huLlut waH so g4reat
tisatiti was found expedient to cail in the aid o! llandleoy
aud Boalot, the two principal niiceis of Quoen Square
establiehnieni, and eveu their presence(,t scarcely iended ta
abate the violence of thse applicants, saoago<0wore te
te gain admcittance. tiy

lThis înorniing a wooden fraine was erocted rouind tise
cofliti and ura to keep the spectators off.

Iu the provisions of tise wiil we find a codicil, dated
Venice, Nov. l5ch, 1818, boqijutahiing te bis execuLors,
ini trust, U5i,000, for Allegra Byron, an infant about
iwenty-one înonthis old, Il by mae îoîiglit up and now
residîng ai Venice, " to be paid lier ai twent.Cy-onie years of
age or ai hier marriage, provided Hih o ns)y not iiiarry a
native ef Great Britain."

More news. l' ihcEtuperor o! Russia wa4, on the
6th o! July, elecied an isouorary Fellew etf the London
Ilorticultural Society, ai his own express 4olicitation."

A .griculture and horticulture lbait ni di-giant. sitrideï
in Science iin tie course o! Lise provious tifiy yelar8.

l lard Napie'r iii elected a 8cats L>etýr te squcooed thet
Marquis of Litbain. (Lothsian ?)

"Thse Duke de la Chiaire ditid of apoplexy on tise 5tb
July. '

But the Empaer of îtuasia c-tniot havec bean as pro-
gressive as we hoped, for we learn :"«TseEînperor o!
Russ8ia bias issued a ukase te the efl»'et tisai no Russian
funcîionary shah pubtli.yi, wiîisont special permission, any
work, in any language wisich treats of tise domiesiic affairs
of the Empire,"

Thse enly semblance of a "lleader "' the ediior of tise
Canadian permits biiseif is te conmmend a Il thmatical
company in ibis place, " of whicb lie says "Istey are mnuch
more respectable in appearance aud performance ilian wes
auticipaied. " A furtiser grain o! comfort is granted the
plior Thspians, for tlhe editor Il tiinka thoen) highiy wortisy
o! the liberal patronage tlîey have rect'ivoîl, but defers
particular criticisim tilt àMondsy evening, when we under-
stand 1'Othmllo' is te bc perforsned. " Where, were the edi-
toi-s complimentary tickets?

A columu andi a-bal! of ada. close the thiid page, but
we miss familiar names. 'ihe fourtis page is oucupied firsi
by tisai excellent old pemu, Il Wiat is time 1 " tisai, thougs
wa growled and grumbled, and succaeded but ilI wlieu we
were bidden to lesrit it by hfeart to repeat to eiîr parents,
neveriheless lefi behind it ome thougisîs whicb bhave in
due îueaaure governed our lives. This iii aie of tise Ilgood "
ends o! making cbildren learu by heari, ibai as the immd
tievelops, tise înemory recalls, aud life iii buili up. W/ho
tloes flot remember tlie poein o! our Select Readers, I
asked an aged mian, a man of cares, \Vrinkled and curved ;
XVith whitý and hoary hairs." Il'Piimo is thse warp of life,"
ho said, "Oh tell 'rhe youug, tise fair, to weave it well ! "

1lere we will beave our old newspapers, taking litile
account of "lA Truc Story," frein thse journal of an
American i raveller, exciing as it iH, for thse st fhnes
ofour pocai still ring in our cars-

1 asked thse Mighty Angel who shlalh stand,
One f.st on sua sud ,one ails<,hid land,

By Ileaven',4 Ureat Kiug I swcsr the îîîysteî'y ()"r,
lTiine. wai, "hu ,criul, ''but '1imne «hiali buno i <e

S. A. CuazoN.
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I.--WlHEN CaMES THE SUMIMER.

FRom aut the glooming West througb the still ove
Cames one witb dusk-warm ocks and shining eyes,
And rose-dark cheeke, whose heanty might retrieve
A world whsre sin witb odiaus virtue vies:
And from the still clear East a maiden eweet,
Wbose isome shape and lilac-kercbief'd hair
And shy, pure eyes, whore joy and sadness meet,
Proclaini the spirit ai spring, the gaddess fair.
And in this garden tbsy jain hande and gaze
For ans swiit sient marnent ors they part;
Then Westward passes Spring, the Sommner staye
A rose-bush near, wheî-o crimson bloseome tart.
Nigbt and the rases firt glad bornage pay ;
June and the birds ta-marrow awn ber eway.

II.-MIDSUMMER.

A garden-warld ai eafy avenues,
A moon-lit sea. ai swaying branches green,
'Jprieing scots aif fawere and falling dews,
Dusk shadaw-spacos, silver isese betwssn
And over ail the magic ai the time,
The hreathing sesiboailbve and love'fg sweet houre
The ehimmer there ai robes-and hark! the chirne
Of happy laugbter as fram idden bowore,
Now aIl thoe ad oartb soeoe sparadise,
An Eden new-redsemed ai laveby saule,
Wbore if the sunlight glance or the inoon ries,
Taward faim perfection a brigbt planot rails.
AIl vanisbed now the woes ai yesterday-
Would thet to-marraw's wero ast far away.

III.-ON A PORtTRAIT OF~ MILTON.

If stengtb acd beauty ever in one face
Were fitly woddad in fair bammony
0f form and spirit, high self -paised and iree,
Behold their union, thisi their dwelling-place
Hors shinesi th' uncoîiquered soul and bers the grace
Ineffable that Greece rase front the soc
To teach mec riating in war's flres gise -
Tho radiant cansummatian ai ber race.
Austere in mmmd, ho heerd the muses ing;
Joy's suitar, duty caled him nat in vain;
A puritan, ho fled aon ianey's wing
'lo pleasure where in peasure wae no stain
For coniscie-nce' cake bie lufe an offerng,
[le et the ieset drew eplendour fraîn sad pain.

J1. IL. BROWN.

I>ENIIESR AND 1WOOI)3 hALL.

SWA Y down at the 4autîx east corner aif the State ai
LMassachusetts stands the tiret marine biological labor-

atory ever establisheil. Earlier then the celebrated one
et Naples, et Villefranche or at Plyitoutht, thîî Penikese
labonitory, although deHerted, remains as carmonumnrnt of
the foesight anti energy ai that widely-known iaturalist,
Louis Agassiz.

Tho comniadiaus buildings were the gift ai a New
Vorker. There jei a roîîîantic and pathotie tory canuected
with the gift, but the timeo las fat yet came in. wbich ta
tell it.

The locati9n is juet what you wonld sxpect irom an
ectbnsiast. The place is almost inaccesible-ont ai the
way ai every lineofa cars ai- oats, regular or irregular. I
yon reach it at al you nîust charter a boat or swim ta it.
Th'e buildings, cansisting ai laboratories, dining-hall, pi-
fessons' residonce and large barn, are said ta have cost
$25,000. The laboratories are shaped exactly like the
letter 1-1. Two large - mctangulan waoden structures,
parellel ta eacb othsr, are laboratoî-iee blow and dormi-
taries above. Thecie are connectsd at thein middle pointe
by what wae once the lectuî-e-roam and its gallery.

During that iret session, came seventeon years ega,
part ai the practical wank wae dons an the rocks lying
niear the beach, in rein occaionally, but gensralhy in son-
chine and breeze. One cen easily picturo forty ardent
estudents, mon and wonîen, drawn together imom aIl parts
of Amenica, standing round nough tables and earnestly
probecutiîîg their studios under the influence ai a teacher
s0 magnstic as Agassiz, and known et that tirn oaven al
the world.

The Quaker poet bas sa beeutifully dsscribed Agassiz's
dedicatory prayer that 1 cannat forbear qntoting it:-

On the Isle of Penikt-se,
Jt imgeh abottîtwith sapphirt- ceas,
i"amîmi,-hy bret-zes sat and cool,
Stotît the mnaster wth hile echotl.

Then the îaster iu is place,
Btwed hi8 head a ittie space,
Anîd the eaves hy soft airs stiîredl,
Lapse of wiug and cry of birdi,
Left the solenin bush unbrokemî,
Oif tiat wordhess prayer unspoken,
W~hia its wisi, on earth unsaid,
Rose to Ht-aven interprt-ted.

Rie nover lived ta ses the laboratomy aet Penikese iohly
conpleted. Hes died lîsiore the bsginning ai its second
eumer, and, altbough its direction isîl upon hie son
Alexander, himseof a weil-known siontiet, the labora-
tory did net prasper. The impetus given t by ite founder
carried it on for a yoar langer, but the enthsiasm-tbe
boundîese nergy ai its diectr-had passed away, and

-with tbem went the futurs ai the abaatory. Penikesie,

as I saw it last AuguEt, is a desortod institution Oiu a
deserted island, the home af terns and toads. Up ta the
beginning af this year a few sbeep and cattie, tended by
ane lonely waman-hater, who was bath berdeman and
caretaker, were its anly domesticated occupants. And
very carefully the old man goarded the building and its
goods. Altbougb a iew excursion parties visited the island
fromi time ta time evory sommer, no curiosity hunter
was allawed ta carry away tbe mare preciaus relie. But
fiteen years af manotonaus life praved toc, great a strain
upon the mental resaurces of the taciturn old janîtar. The
plaintive cry of sea-guils, the trilling wbistle af toads, the
lonesomo bleat af sbeop, the rush af the wind and the
plasbing of ramn or surf upan tbe starrny beach were tbe
oniy soonde he beard, and which bis poor dried brain
vainly saught ta translate into the language ai human sym-
pathy. Even communion witb brooks and trees wam denied
bim, for there is nat a rill ai watsr upon the island, while
the early war af extermination betweon man and the
prinieval forest bad, probably, twa hundred years bef are
deprivod the place ai every vestige af tree or shrub. Je it
any wonder that, amid the solitude and manatany ai sncb
a lufe in sumnmer, and the stili mare manotanaus days ai
winter, surrounded hy a treeless waste ai snow and ice,
reasan at Icet gave way and lef t the old man a mare piti-
able sigbt than the ahandonsd buildings hee bcd sa langland
faitbfully guardod '1 Lese tban a year ago lie was trans-
ferrod ta the Tauntan lunatic asyluin. What doa it
matter ï One wba lîves at aIl counts ile by hsart-boats,
and the old woman-batsr had probably died ysars before
ho became guardian ai Penikese.

The present caretaket- bas certainiy fat heen sa faitb-
i ul. IDr. Watase tells me that a yoar ago the mottas which
firet adarned the laborataries (the work ai a Miss Coffin,
ai Maine) still bung upaa the walls. Some of thema were
singularly apprapriate. IlNover ho afraîd te say 1 I don't
knaw'; Il"A physical fact is as sacrod as a moral prin-
ciple "; "This building is sacred ta the study af God's
handiwark, do natbing wbich would be unworthy ai it."
Within the ast six nianths, these mottas rnost ai thein
danc simply in script and tacked upon the walls8-bave dis-
appeared. Ail the present caretaker knows about tbem is
that same mon carne one Sonday anI took tbem away.

The buildings are still in a good state of repair. Pieco
by pisce, howovsr, tbe furnittore bas galle, aIl except ans
elîtmsy-looking dismecting table and a iew bottles (nat
reagen t). The notes of the ast lecture are still upon the
blackboard, and the sanie sulent speaker tells us that Il Dr.
Packard will lecture Friday evening at 8 o'clock." llow
inany, 1. wonder, ai these forty situdonite would now oboy
the commuons, r3hotnld the aId horn again caîl thein ta that
voiceless lecture hall?

[t je interesting ta look over the roll cal af those early
tudent4 and profossore, and note the naines ai thase upon

whomn faine bas since thon sîîîiled. Of Dr. Whitman 1
shahl speak ater on. Dr. Brooks, naw ai the Johins uaop-
kiîîc University, is well known on bath hemnispherem. 1)r.
Wilder's ti-atiies an the cat is ons of the eolidest pieces ai
work ever dons by an Anerican naturchist. [Dr. Packard'ei
text-books are ta e bo ond in alînost every school and cal-
loge in the United States and Canada. I)r. Jordan 15 110w

prosidont ai Staiord Lniverity, California. Who dose
nat know hus I"Manuel ai Vertibrates," and what amateur
archa1ologietý bas not heard ai D)re. Putnai and Morse, ai
Salem'?t Mise Clapp, ai Mt. Halyoke Seminary, and Miss
lIallowebh, of Wsllesley, bave recently carne ta the front,
and proved their dlaim ta the rank afIl"hacourable men-
tion " anîong the member8 ai the sommer clase ai 1874.

TLhe isband was probahly fornsed ages ego as part ai the
terminal marraine ai a great northern glacier. Lt i8
therefore stony and barren in the oxtreme. Eiliptical in
shape it stretches nortb and eauth sanie sixty acres in
extent, and riseseet ite centre teabohat two biundred lest
ahove sec level. L walked hall round it-the terne in
thoosands. flying and shrieking aver my head, and the lazy
toads hopping clumsily outtoai my way. The eheep huggsd
the shady side ai huge baulders for sheer i ram the son,
and are evidently ihI carsd for, hecause I coonted et eaet
e dozen ai their dead bodiese rtting an the beach hall
covered with stones. I suspect tboy died froni thirst, for
they conld easily have taken eblter frorn the sun under
the sumaîl clump ai poplars (the growtb ai recent yeare)
near the Agassiz cottage.

On rseorbling ta re.ornbark on tbe Iaucch a iew ai
aur party bcd collected mernentas ai aur visit. One
curiasity-inanger bad picked up a brase key-tag, witb the
nuaiber 85 tamped upon it. I wauld net take ton gold
dollars for that," ho remarksd as ho carefulby sipped it
inta bis trouser8 packet. Twa yauîîg ladies bad eacb a
sick tomn which tbey bcd picked up upon the beach. A
brand new college Ilprofesser," freeb off a farn away out
west, traibed seame long pisces ai kebp bebind bim as ho
came alang the wharf. 1 had a torn's nest ai dried grass
with one slitary speckled egg in it. But the large major-
ity had callected nothing. Dr. Watase, ai Tokia, Japan,
voiced the motive ai their visit when ho said: I had
beard and read ai Ponikese, bang before I ever dreamt ai
caming ta Amnerica." They wandered througb the abora-
taries and numeraus dormitaries, tbey strayed alang the
esore or aecended tho hill and enjoyed the cool breeze and
charming viow. Within a rude enclosureofa dark granite
stones whicb iaced tho sauth, half-a-dozen sat down and
loaked around tbom. Juet acrass the trait in front ai
thom lay Cutty Ilunk, an island peapbsd witb fisher folk,
wbile beyond was Gray Hlead, witb its terrace ai grsy,

red, white and black dlay. Eastward lay the wolds of the
mainland.

As we sat there we cou]d fnot but speculate al; to how
that pioneer band of laboratory workers spent their even-
ings. There was no library, and no daily mails in '74-5.
Every Manday the letters and papers came down from
New Bedford ini a steamer specially chartered for the jour-
ney. There were no lamps for night work in the laboratory,
and evenings without sorne recreation must have been almast
as wearisome as in an Esquimaux but. No doubt many
incidents miust have occurred there, those two summers.
The normal temperature of tbe buman body is 980 F., and
the average heart-beat 72, but sometirnes both tire and
pulse baunds upwards witb trernendous force. A tree, a
cairn, a glimpse of the mno, a waft of wind, the sough of
a wave, the breath of a flower-any trifle may awaken a
Ilspecial sense " and set every fibre of one's being vibrat-
ing like a barp. If this is the efect of inanimate nature
upon the buman soul, what must bave been tbe resuit of
tbose duets and charuses away out on the moonlit rocks,
or up an tbe craggy bill? Lt was simply impossible for
forty mon and women ta be thrown togetber for twa
montbs witbout 3orne entertainments of tongue and pen.
The place must have abounded in affaires de coeur as mucb
as on board an Inrnan liner :

Here there was laughter of ohd, there %vas weeping
Haply of lovers, none ever will know,

Whome eyes went îleaward, a hundred sleeping
Vears ago.

But here again I arn on dangerousground, and I1rnust
beave to tbe classes of '73 and '74 or their grandchildren the
pleasing duty af recording the love episodes of ]9enikese.

But baw these buildings bave becorne cornpletely
diverted frorn tbeir original purpose 1 cannot understand.
A loving regard for the past is a marked cbaracteristic of
the American people. In no place is this seen more
clearly tban in Boston. Tbe condition of tbe Kings' Chape],
tbe old State House, the aId Soutb Church, and a dazen
other points in tbat city proves this conclusively. These
places bave touched me as nathing olse in America has done,
sxcep t the heights of Abraham and St. Helen's isl and. Dur-
ing my fortnight's tay, I never tired of visiting thern. Tbe
household relie af the early English farnilios, the arms
and accoutrements of the colonial soldiery, the firrn and
dignified protests againet tyrannous enactrnents, the names
upon tbe tombstanes, the portraits of these splendid look-
ing mien in Harvard meniorial hall-ail tobd me more
plainly than words could have done, that these people
were rny people and tbeir Gad, my God. I hese ho al
good Englisbrnen," I said toeuiy student frîsnds, " these
are inay ancemtors as well as zouî-s." Nor is Badton tbe
onby place in New England which sbowed mie tbe depth
and sincerity of the regard wbich its people have for tbe
sacrod past. From Mains to Pennsylvania, froîn Massachu-
sets to Missouri aone sces, in the public libraries, monu-
inents and statues that have been erected to tbe loyal
dead, arnple evidence of the reverence and veneration in
which the worthy past is held to-day by the American
people. And it is for this very reason (pardon tbe imper-
tinence of a roughi Northnian> that one wonders bow
much long r the buildings of the liret marine laboratory
ini the world are to lie degradcd by the midnight orgies of
the clam-bake and clog-dance. Surely the old buildings
need nat crumble into dust before the floral oirerings af a
grateful and roverent nation are tendered ini mernory ai
its pioneer work in biology.

After the whistle sounded 1 passed throogh the build-
ings a second time ta bid the "IlG ood-bye." The drip.
ping and gurgling of the aquaria hail ceased, and the rooms
wero aIl enipty ; the studente gono; the great scientiet
wae dead.

Tui the- lap of slielterinz ceas
Rt-sts tht- Imle of Pt-nikeee,
But the lord of the- doîîiain
Counlesîîot to has uwn avain:

M)lît-î hlis Nithin its bhoundc
Shahl the law8 of life expound
>thetr sye fi-oui rock and eheli

Bt-ad the word's nid riddht-.-twt-h.

The evil that mnen dIo lives aftt-r tht-rn,
'Thîe good is oft iîiterîred with their boues.

But the gond in thie man neyer died. It cammoni-
cated itseli to the ardent spirits who flockscb around bis
tables in 1873, hovered lovingly arnong the baye and keeps
of the great New England sea, and a few yoars hator con-
j ured op near its old home a new Penikese ta perpetoate
under more favourable conditions and more gonial influ-
ences the traditions and ideals of the naturalist's life.
Though Penikese was abandoned, a new laboratory was
sbartly afterwards establised et Annisquarn by the
Women's Educational Aid Society of Boston. 1L{aving
demonstrated the nsed and ueefulness af this undertaking
by carry ing it on for six years, the ladies banded it over to
the fostering care of the naturaliats of tbe Eastern UJnitod
States. Af ter full considoration of the matter theze gen-
tlemen determined ta ocate a new one at Wood's Hall,
and ta organize it upon an entirely new basis.

They dscided to bave throo distinct departmonts af
work: one for instruction in general biology, one for junior
invostigators, and one for senior investigatare. Thoir plans
bave been nabby carried out, thraugb the liberality of
praminent Bostanians. Tbe first or lowest department is
open to tbose possessing an slementary knowledge of bia-
logy, sucb as graduates af higb achools, normal eachoalea or
undergraduatos af universities, and wbo are desirous of
acquiring a f uller knowlodge of the subject. Tbe second
is open to university graduates or specialists who begin
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investigation for the first time-men and women wbo are
not sure of their owui powers, who need encouragement
and advice iu taking the first steps in original researchi.
The third departinent is limited to those whose knowlcdge
is wide and varied-university professors and others who
have already done original work and who desire to prose-
cuVe it further in the society of congenial and sympathetic
workers.

A steain launcb, a sailing yacht and some row boats
collect al the material necessary for dissection and work
of embryology, while the engines of one of the fish commis-
sion stations provides ail the fresh salt-water required for
the supply tanks. The swish and gurgie of the aquaria neyer
cease bers. Their music soothes and cheer.4 and stimulates
both students and investigatars, for bere is dune saine of
the best biological work in Ainerica. Dr. Whitman, an
old Penikese studeut, uow Professor of Zoology in Clark
UJniversity, directs the re.mearch work of he institution.
A. B. Bawdaiu, 1868; iPh.D., Leipzig, 1878, Fellow of
Jobns lHopkins, 1879 ; Professor of Zoology, Tokio, Japan,
1880-81 ; Naples Zoological Station, 1882 ; Director
Allis Lake laboratory, 188689-such a record stamps
him as a man of no commun mould. RissIlMetbods in
Embryology " is a standard work, white articles and mono-
grapbs innumnerable have found their way into scientific
magazines both at home and ahroad, and attest the origin-
ality and reputation of the man.

Dr. Bumpus of Blrown University directs the teaching
in general biology. Hie swims faster, dives deeper, riaes
earlier, goes ta bed later, and works harder Chan any man
iu or about the whale institution. 1 neyer saw him idle,
neyer heard him boat, neyer kuew him to lose bis ein-
per. Outaîde of the laboratory heý is as full of fun as a
schoolboy ; iniside, he knows bhis work thoroughly, and does
it iu a catin and dignîtied way, which commands respect.
Lu the lecture-room he is clear, witty, incisive, aniînated,

aud bas the reputation of knowing the anatomy and
einbryology of he crustaceans in general and of the lob-
ster in particular, botter Chan any of the younger biologists
of o-day.

There is no tooting for students to coine bers. There
are no honouî-s given, no scholarships, no prizes, 11o
degrees, no examinsuions (no called), no certificates even-
nothing to appeal ta sither the cupidity or vanity of that
8trange product of our inodema universities, hs under-
graduate worldling. You go ta Woods Hall, if you go at
ail, soleîy for the love of thme work or he knowledge you
acquire, and not for h tinsel and pasteboard with which
tu aub.4equently dazzle the' syesaof the pro/anetu& 'alg.u8 at
haone. 1)o he students work bard 1 you ask. That
depends upon what yen coritider bard. iers wa's he
daily programme for inoHt of thcm, nsd you cau judge for
yourself: breakfast, 7 Vo 7.80 ; work uritil twelve ; dinner,
12 o 1 p.ni. ; work until 5. A plunge ini the cool sea gave
uis an excellent appetite for tea at six o'clock; work again
fromn 7 to 9.30 or ten, Not much timte ini that programme
for loafiug. The variations consis4ted ini gaing o%'er to the
iHlanidH Vo collect inaterial. Even on Sundays we gat no
rest. The l{ev. 1)r. Kitig froin) Martba's Vineyard gave
bis uanal congregatian a spiritual vacation, and preached
scientiic serions ut us regularly every Suiiday for the
three mauntts 1. was thers. Strangely eugh we rather
liked thein, sund Iefore lonig CVho ard-headed sinners wbo,
at tirat, feit disposed ta "' sectio-cutting " ou Stnudays,
abatidoned their sharp practit-es and gave eau ta Dr. King's
persuasive eloquence. It was wont Vo be said Chat whsu a
Hfighlander got ired walking lie ook Vo rununîg for a rsst.

This was very mach like the way lu whicb hs in rested
at ths marine laboratory on Sundays. And yet, with ail
this work, Vbe whole thing seeined like a prolonged picnic.
We worksd under te iost favourable and dslightful
bygieie conditiauts. The unushinie, the breezes aud the
bathing were a constant stimulus, thes mess was fair, the
lieds tirst-class. 'len lioîîrs a day at anataniy anmd histalogy
at Woods Hall fatigued nts leas tChan ties at haime. 1
reaclhed ths laboratoryiyoVS th of June oxpectiug Vo tay a
week-possibly ton days-and I remained nearly thres
monthH. Partiug day came at lasV. I bad bad a most
chamuming holiday, and mbould have been baîf satisisd Vo
go if 1 could have aken with nie saine of those niaturalistta
whose conpanionship f. had found 50 profitable and inspir-
ing. With tVhs syiapatby and assistance of such men as
lira. (Gardiner, Jordan, Watase or Mr. Johuston, it wotild

noVtlbs dilicuit ta build up on ons of hs great northeru
lakes a miniature of hs laboratory by the sea ; but alous
aud unaided hs hing seemed impossible. Sa 1 loft Woods
Hall that morning feeling rather hlue, faulis surs, 'my
owu home away up on that great inland ses was a vsry
bright spot ahead. The,-e I cauld study at leisure Homes af

hs 1,500 microscopic sections which I had made ; there
the sympathy and ca aperation, which bad neyer failed me
iu ths past, would ailI. be mine; but, nevertbeless, 1 did
waut Vo carry otf with ne saone of thase Ilbag-huuters," as

he villagers called us. Tout, toat, ths train is startiug
Q,'oed-hye, good-liye. A. P. KNIOIIT.

Kinýqstonz, Canada.

MAN, living, feeling man-is he easy sport of the
ovemmastering present. -Schliller.

IT in Of very littie une trying Vo lie dignifled, if dignity
ln noV part af your character. -Bavée.

PRoviDEtNcE bas given us hope and sleep as a compen-
nation for the mamîy cares afi lue.- Voltaire.

rTE RAMBLEJ?.

ASINGlJLARLY inappropriate rernark concerning the

swift retribu ian. Ws bave suffersd as individtials. The
city has sutfered. The rsading public bas suffsred, for

hs editorial mind clutcbing at straws in the bot weather
fell Vo writing about hs hot weather, and witbout an apo-
logy. And, by-the-bye, if there is a place wbere the beat
makes itself feit se that no excuse can bce found for dwsll-
ing ou it and msking Ileopy " out of it, that place is he
"msking up " ruain of a great city dsîly. Ws weekly

papers are, of course, nowliere in comparison. There is a
patrician slownsss about us; we do everything decently
and in order, and by cool daylight for he most part. But
walk down soins bot nigbttVa hs precincta of hs Globe
or Mail aud condals with the sweltering, editors in shirt
sîseves, hs reporters, the muessengers, hs lonz-sutTsring
devil! The seuse of rush is upon thew aal, at ail iînes no
doulit, but uow it i8 at its worst. Fromn Vhs weather
bursaus came in ths palpitatiug reports which receive con-
firmation at once. Along the wire there flashes news of
hs death and prostration of hundreda of mou in other

cities. Visitorsastraggle lu and drap exhausted ou Vo Vhs
windaw sis and tables. The editar rises and looks down
through the uetwork of wires Vo hs street below. People
wheoaught to ba lunlied pearefully aslsep are walkiug
witb bats off aud coats opeu under the electric liglit. Tbe
stars gleain cycnically and redly; thers is no ramiin ths
sky. Around him hs whir sud whiz af tumultuous life,
aagmented by terrifie miduight beat, hs distant jar af
machinsry, flues, bores, and thirt-the devil clamouring
for Ilcopy "-what wonder il hs heat gets into bis head,
and he forthwith serilibles a leader entitlsd "I Te Hot
Wave." A remarkable Virst envelopes bim, sud shouid
that messenger noV returu as s00au as he promised with that
iced soda hs will have Vo fail back an Vhe contents of hs
large double inkstand.

At least, that li8îny notion of how these editorials on
"The Hoat Wave " sud kindred ligbt sul.ects are written.

Would it noVtlbe cariaus, thoagît, if they were noV written
in he sanctuin at al, but thirty umiles away, in nu8koka,
at Parry Saund, or dowil at St. L9oun Springs 1 The editor
is siometimies requim-ed Voalie funuy-poor fellaw-or at
least liglit, sud of cours it is sa easy Vo hs ftnny sud
light, tbough Jantes Payu, George Sala, Jo.ïeph [lfattan
and Andrew Lang do neV al ways find it easy.

Sanie feattre8 ai hselBritish eiecions strike us as
unusuai. 'Vhere Nyre inany sudde i teathsacaths polis,
frain lieart disaase, cerebral exoitemnent aud similar causes.
Snob general sud lively interstesînsem a little odd ta u-s;
ws take oui- electians aud palitical life generally wich
greater case, a trus lacouic poi8e. "'T'hres cheerd for
Stanley's missus4" was a cry frequently Ieard ini Vhs late
cantest. 1lmmediately aiter hs declaration af ths poilIat
Croydon, a weIl-kuowmi iraumounger af hs town, Jardin by
niaie, and a proininent Gîadstonite, sutereti bis shap sud
hung hlmuself. _Numerous cases af what Jiean-Jaeqjues
Rousseau would eall petit lapidatiou alsa oceurrsd. 'Tlres
baronses froin the' Nlidlaud shires were violently mobbed
sud insultr3d. Tiis doesa netVneceýsiarily iutply a low
state of British marais, but rather testities V a Vhs nationasl
importance of ths impeuding criais.

TVhs days of the Inquisition, it appears, are retitrning.
'Ths recest action aofaiu American ti fcer retunuds us af
ths eiser-ne jny taa hs Spinisit donkey, Vhe wltsel, Vhe
ducking-cage, he tangue-tearsi-, hs gag snd Vhs yaks, Vhs
copper mask, he drunkards8 helmnet, ths pil(ory, Vhe
scourge, the branding-iron, hs sieve, hs tangue-slitter,

hs scî-ew, thseinanacle, hs iran glove, he crucifix. While
it was no doubt uscessary Vo maitali discipline, hs ides
of torture i8 ans sa fareign Va a progressive American
civilizition that one doosa noV kuow what ta say about it.
1 imagine, however, that ths offi,,er'8 popularity will bcaa
short ane. Certaitily be enforced order, but at a great
cost; it would have lissu sasisi- Vo bave sîmot he iant, sud
perbapa quits as ellicaciaus. Tbuutb.tying la a kind of
gains that nisy bacaius dangerous ; te aifeuder is turiîsd
booss ami sciety witb a deep desire for revenge rankling lu
bis breast. May lie net ritie up agalît anti do even more
damage than he bas dlonte al ready!1

(701?IESPJONDLNCE.

GOVKItNoit. 5NICOH.

Ta Ilhe Edito>- o/ Tims EK
SIR,-I perceive that lu TUE WEEK's tapie IlAn

Important Auniversary," hs finit Lieu tenuant-Gavernor af
this Provinces is styled simply Col. Simne. But 1 thiuk
thers is ample reason ta canclude that before euteriug
upon bis civil duties, Col. Simce had been gazetted Va hs
rank whicb he certainly enjayed, sud 1 take leave Vo corne
to such conclusion, despite hes tatement of my fiiend, Mr.
D. B. Read, lu bis " 1Life sud Times of Governor Simeos,"
p. 240, that il In October, 1794, Col. Simeos was promoted
Vo the rank of Major-Gensi-al."

Iu hs first place as a simple Colonel of a reginient
h Lieutenant-Govemnor could noV bave exercised hs pre-

rOgatives of a military commander lu a Province be was

appoittted ta ruIs. And again, 1 fiud lu hs Report cri
Canadian Archives, by Douglas Brynner, Archivist, 1891,
on p. 3, State Papers, Upper Canada, under date August
3, '.791, Landau (p. 2) "Simce ta Grenville" writes:

I...Presunes that inU Ipper Canada be shall be subject
ouly ta the iffitary autharity of Dorchester, wbetber bu
(Sincas) bald hs unmneaning titîs of Brigadier-G eneral, ai-
that oi Major-General," whicli shows that the question af
military rank Vo be conferred on ths Lieu teuantt- Governor
ai Upper Canada, wboever he migbt lie, was already under
cousideration.

Under date Septenîber 6 (1791), Walford Lodge:
"SimioeVo Dandas. . . . states bis easous for desiring

ta bave hs local rank ai Major-General."
Again, under date Nov. 17 (1791>, Quebece, Simeos

writes Vo Dundas : I"Sir George Yonge having stated Chat
he (Simncoe) could noV hold the military rsuk intélided for
him until he ar-rival af part ai Vhs corps aif'abicli hoewaii,
as Lieutenant-Govemnor ai Upper Canada, Vtalie cotnman-
daut, asks that be may noV wait fer the uxteer ain con in-
gsncy af Vhs arrivai ai Vhs corps, but inay t-eceivs eV Vters
of service by the first opportunity. Althougli ho bas noV
the name, be bais ail the responsibilitiesaof aMajor-Gen.
eral. ...

Lt is bardly like]y, 1 thînk, that undem- sncb conditions
as Simeoe boescites, noV to mention Vhs bonur he British
Government would bce sure Vo te auxiaus ta do an officer
it bad just sppointed Vo sa important a trust, by inveating
humn witb h t ost adequate authority, hs titIs uilder con-
sideration liefore that oficer bad even pcaitively received
oflicial assurance ai bis appointaient as la apparent froua
Vhs enins ai he letter of AuguBt 3; ;1V la hardiy iikely
Chat the hcstowab of Vhe titIesahauld have been delayemi
until 1794. There may cf course lie imdiputable officiai
autbority for Vhse latter date, Vbough 1 have noV yet beeit
able Va fiud 1, but shahlisb happy ta lie infarnied ai it if
there la. S. A. CuitzoN.

A nBRITIHSiJECi'.

Ta the Edilor o! THE WFEIÇ

SR,-]I na -ecent issue aiOf'TDE Wig 1mîoticed tVre
following edîtorial couitînts "Naotîatter with what,
sentiments ai admirationi, even ai affection, Vhs yauug
inuboriisud nurtured ami Caniadian saili uay Vurtita the
inighty natian wlîo8e llag wavea aven lus native land, lit
knows aitd fiod, that iltirVhs of aiths people of Greau
Britaiti, lit) i8 but a colaulat, and VCtat ths eni carnies
with it Vo their cars a connoatationi ai iuieriority. Ilse
lests, Loo, hs diflieulVy, Vhs iinposiblity af beimîg passion-
ately layai suaid loyalty itat-If is a pasio-to ail empire
scattered overhes au-face ofairVesglobe sud ecmbracig
peuples ai ail races snd ail dogrees ai civilizatiomi."

IV is true, that peaples ai aIl races and every degrcs
ai civilizationt, scattercd aver the- surface of Clioglobe,
witlt anslsg amtd cite savereigm inlucauiomt, coustituts Vhs
Empi-s afi reat Britairi.

l tVis ikewise trueChtîat hsemttmibuîtes oa irVhspeoit',
wlticli mtirke nchinu Enmpire possible, belong Vo rio otht-r
nationi on sartît. Auir îlîemp ireofscth vstan d ineretaiin
proportiaons, mu4t have, at leat, omns sentiment n lu ammon
Vo vitalize and give it cnliervnt-y.

Si- Johin A. Mac-donald voied Chat sentiment wlien
lie decla mcd "A British iiul).eet 1 was bamu, a Brnitishi
subect 1, shaîl di. "

Taelbe s Roman ûitiz/lu was once a proad boast, but it
nlever possessBted even rennotcly the signitim'auîce aud value
attached Vo beimîg a IlBritish subjst-t. 'fliecraie, anl
embodinteut oi physical force, compelled retipect by Vhs
martial aspect oi well Craiied logions ;ths other, s symonyni
af progres8ansd freedoin, secures iV lty tVrsexhibition ai
higît intelligence witb restîss entea-prise anmd great eta-
city oi put-pose, by s characteritie love ai libertVy, linked
Vo a predoininaut tseuse oi riglit, anmd by exteudiug Vo ail
others with apeni band ths blessinga i ofcivilization aiîd
religion. 'flis is a Ieritage indeed ta cbemisan id lie
pmoud ai.

The conception of Bitain imsos insepaî-ably associa ted
witb her colomnies, that as ewould 55cm n o lomnger gmest
wîtbout thein, sud lier colonies would receive but scaut.
contiideration irain their e8timated lu tninsie imiport ance
individually. People alk about hs futurs indepemîdence ai
Canada as if tJauadiansi were utot Britishli ulijecta witlî
every privilege attached Va tVre naine. Our own Edwsrd
Blake is Cariadisît born, yst hecause ho was a Britisht suit-
ject hos bad ite right sud bas secured CVitoprivilege ai ait-

imîg iin hsemext Imperial Parlisuitent. The Easa-tuidian%
Ilhlack man," wiVh thre tiimamiliar naiuî, obtaiued the

saine privilege lu Vhs sauts way, by an appeal ta Euîglialti
voters, because first ai aIl he was inalienalily a Britibît
subjt'ct. Toalie an Englishman, an Irialiman, a Scotch-
man, a Canadisui or ail Australian, uiglit àiguhfy veu-y littît-
in hs abstract. Each patronymie might canvey a certaini
nusasure ai eoutempt Vo saine anc cIse. IButVIiuked Vo Chat,
ai Britishb subjeet, are hs vast possessions whicli enciîcle
Vhs globe, ths indonitable energy af he race, anmd a gla-
rious hiistory ai couquests in war, lu science, iii art, li
cîvilization, sud lu hs prospect ai futurs achievements lut
everytbing that ends ta elevate sud enuoble utaukinmd.
Cut up Great Britain sud Jreland juta fourir ldepeudent
principalities, eacb selishily imtent upon its own inteteats,
what influence then would Vhs Englisîiman, Vhs Irishabu,
the Irishman, the Scotcbman or ths Welsbunau pafsss iii
moulding the destinies of thei womld î To lie a colanibt
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may carry with it to sonie ears "4a connotation of inferior-
ity. " But a Sctchinan would not be an Englishman if

lie could, and herespocts imajust as littIe or as much as

he does a cotonist. An Irisbmau would prefer being a

colonist at an y time ather than being dubbed an English-

man, and au Euglishinan would be neither Scotch nor

Irish, for he boasts o! being English to the back-bone,
tbaugh neyer ashanîed o! being counted a coloist. Eacb

is deservedly prond o! bis ieritage, yet only as British sul.>-

jecte undor a c)minon flag, impelled by the same motives

and acting in concert, bave they gathered about thoin, as

a centre o! attraction, an empire such as the couqucrori o!

antiquity nover dreamed of. If Canada is to become inde-

pendentin the sonse o! hauling down the Union Jack for

eaver, then you must grant to every colony that floats that

fag the saine privilego and regard it as a consutiiation
mucb to be desired. If union cease to convey thie meaning

of impeial effort and ability for good to ail within the

wide range o! iLs influence, thon by ail moans let the

IlGreater Britain " become only a discredited memory o!

futile stmuggie in tbe past to assist in the groat womk o!

iînperial beneficonce. Break up the British Empire into

fragments if yon ploase, by granting a sepamate independ-

ence ta ailIiLs people o! ail races, but I warn you tliat yoiî

will at the saine tinie let loose the dogs o! wam and the

jaring eleuments o! discord among the nations. Britisht

strougholds would thon become ob jacts o! stategic imupor-

tance to rival clamants, sepking only national aggandizaý-

nient anid supromacy. 1liow long before muIa would

become a vassal ta the Czar, with the stupendous otrogra-

dation which that would imply ? And do the aulvocates

o! so-called Canadian independence imagine that Canada

would be pemmitted to develop and streugtben a nationality
on this continent peculiar ta berself 1 If so I must say

they staugeiy interpret the ecent unfriendly and aggres-

ive poticy o! our noigbboum ta the south o! us. Au

Emupire Ilscatterod over the surface of the globe and

embracing pooples o! ail races and ail dogree8 o! civiliza-

ion, " may noL awaken in soino a feeling o! even respect-

fual conqideration ; yet iL is pertinent bore ta renuark that

God in Ilis Providence bas pemmitted Ilis Gospel ta

embrmico withiu iLs influence I'peoplos o! ait races andi ail

degrHes io! civilization, " witb no diminution o! that loyalty

whicli ery Christian fecIs towards lis religion.
M. K. Cijuitein.

Mferrickville, .11116y 2î), 18923.

(J<DFJIEY OF BOUILLON.

TaE proff'orod, golden crown le lays asido,
Nom could bis bow wear diadenîs o! gold,
Whon, in this sanie Jerusalemn, lad rolled

Dark Ntreams o! looi (a holy, cloansin1g ido),
From Jesu's brow. Homre lîad lus Masiter died,

Crownod witb a cown o! thoras ; betrayed and sold

By cruel bauds, the Sheplierd o! the fold
Was scourged home, and mocked, and cmcifiod.

Oh, Godfrey, blessed witb tmue hnmility,
As long as aur frail, human ace endures,

And nobleness receives its meed o! praise,
Your stomy shahl lie told. Till unborn *days

Hlave run thoir weary paths, this deed o! yours
Will over live in hallowed inemory.

Brandon, Man. A. MEhusOUmNE, THomPSON.

ART NOTES.

Tins art o! painting, like that o! poetmy, bas infinite
resourcos. The analytical history of painting, if it could
ho witten, would ho the lîistomy of the modifications o!
the viisual sen8e in humanity, contem pamaneous witb the
history o! aur intoltectual and moral transformations.
Bach civilizatian, ea-zh geneatian, almost eacb individual
demauds o! iL somethiug 110W, accodin g ta bis dogrees o!
culture, bis sentiments, bis habits. Batween the stiking
colours whicb suiffice amang primitive societies, for enliven-
ing their fumitume or accentuating their architecture, and
the complications o! imagination, o! observation, o!
tbought which a Leonardo, a Rembrandt, a Delacroix are

able ta express by scbolarly and refinod methade, theme
remains an enommous place for ail sorts o! manifestations,
approaching, more or less, eithor te the lowest barbamisin
or tbe igbest perfection. Nevetheless, in the same way
that poetry, great or smnall, is only able ta work by means
o! a determined rhythm and an exact language, se painting
can employ ne oaLLer means of expression than fomm and
colaur. The more use an artist is able ta make of the
f orms wbicb a study of nature f unishes hum, the more ho
is able te barmouize and vamry the colaurs at bis disposal,
the more will ho be able ta express that which ho feels,
thinks and imagines. Knowledge doos not givo genins, but
in a certain degree o! civilization iL is always necessary ta
i. These eiementary tutbs, bowevor, are the very ones
wbicb seoin ta be called into qusstion, in certain studios,
by a spirit o! vain lack o! discipline and infatuated igno-
rance. i'esterday iL was for the science of dawing and
composition, sciences out o! fashion and uselese, that they
expressed their contempt and hatred. To-day that indiffer-
once and scamu is applied, besides, ta that whicb is more
matemial in painting:. te the meaus itseif, te theo hrilliancy
of colours and thir expressive use. These lamentable

àeories, wbicb favour the weakness of some and the indo-
ence of others, do not failtot find witty defenders wbo
tmuse the gallery, and, as everytbing is in fashion in our
,untry, tbere are not wanting bhonest people wbo feel
îemsielves in tbe fasbion in applaudin g ail the painters
fho do not paint and aIl the drawers wbo do not draw.
bhis is the anarchic and nibilistic systein applied to art, as
ýis already applied ta literature, and perbaps this is not
1e time for artists wbo wish to live to resist it and
lefend theniselves. The consequences of this jumble are
lready sufficiently visible for shame and fright to be able
,force out those who hÀve fallen tbrougyh weakness or

3rror. The shapeless dilations which everywheme appear
tt the Chacmpq-E'ysees, and still more at the Champs de
Mars, liko irresolute waifs, in pretentions frames, the rich
ildiug of whicb only makes more apparent their empti-
eoss, bave sometbing distasteful to the eyes of the most
idulgent. The last generation of our painters, those who
made tbore débât af ter 1870, retarded in their progressa by
tie general disordor, bave not, with rare exceptions, done
what rnigbt have been expected froru them. Lt is to
thoso of tbeim predecessors, from 1830 ta 1865, who still
remain that the great victomy of 1889 was due. The pre.
eont generation, that whicb, for saine yeams past, has
Bougbt recognition, is still more troubled ; at teast it
Rhould be. After having preacbed naturalismu under the
grosseat and most rudimentary forms, behold iL 110W
preaching îdealidim under forms most puerile and cotiven-
ional. And in the meanwhile wbat bas become of noble
desires, bard work, productive force in that uneasy school
w'hich bas sucb a great desire to live and which they wish
oa condemn to the goverminnt of the sick and disordered ?

Ah, if young painters better comprehonded their inter-
ests, if tbey would read less the journals wbich fi tt,ýr and
destroy them, if tbey would give less beed to the literary
prattlers and wortdly fiatterers, if tboy would live more
amnong themselves and for tbemselves, only t.iking, for
counsellors, besides thoir professors, whom they sbould
respect, the old msters o! ltaiy, of the Nethoriands, of
F'rance, and, above all and always, nature, living, bealthy,
strong nature, generous and inexhaustible, which atone
rejuvenates and menews the schools, when tbey love hem
with sincerity and study ber with intelligence. -Trans-
laléid lor Public Opinion froni ite Freîtch of M. George
,a fenestre, in its Paris Revue des Deuxv Mondes.

MUSIC AND TIIE DRAMA.

Tut: London illusiîvd News of July 15 lias the following
intoresHting comment -:IlThe evant of the past week liasa
beeu the production at Dublin o! Sir Rubert Stawart',i
1Ode,' witten for the Tercenteuamy Festival of the Irish
UJniversity. A report of this f rom our correspondent
appears in another coluinn. There can be no loulit titat
this work o! the gifted music professor is an effective and
in-astorly composition, and ho bas tborougbly succeeded in
iiiusically illustrating the history and events couuectod
witb bis University. Unfortîinately, little notice seoms to
bave beeu taken of the 'Ode ' in the Englisb h pers, and
in inost quarters it is regarded moely as a pièce docca8ion,
but it is cloarly womthy of being board again. A valued
coutributor, who bas been in. Dublin dmiring the festivities,
sends the following interesting account of the impression
the 1'Ode' muade on bim : 1The work is really great on ait
counts ; but to tue thora is a touch of pathos that sa mnuch
tine womk, so inm 1 sbould bave beenu<loue taoronament au
occasion. I remember Ruskin inIl "Political Economy of
Art" remamks upon the duty of fltting work ta the proper
place, taking came that thera sbould not be waste. Nferily,
this seem to t be as a work of excellent womth doue in show!
As the Independent says, Ilt! thore is a regret, it is that
the Ode bas been wmitten for an occasion, and, cause-
quently, is of sucb a nature as flot to enlist widespmead
attention." This is moisit certainly flot througb any haste
or weakness in the music, but because the text, good as it
is, appeats, strongly appeala, to the moment and the locale
of iLs irst hearing. The texture of the work i8 sa ricb, alI
i8sa5 brigbt, aud bas so munch more o! spontaneiby, geuius
aud geniality than one is accustomed to hear. And it is
sa cbarming and original in idea, white the orchestral
cotour is most f mesb, and always of extreme intomest. Per-
baps musicians do iîot came much for Il picturesque " orches-
tration, but bere, fitod to the occasion, is soma of tha very
best I know. IL almost lifts itsel! to the sublime, if theme
can be sublimity in the Ilpictumesque." The total effect of
the monvements sa designed is one of immeusity, as if thoee
weme a very great multitude engaged. Boyand and above
these things there is much writing o! the quiet, Holid,
majestic character, classic in the b3st sense. Thera is lest
chance for solo writing, perhaps, but the tenor, the duo foi
tenor and soprano near the end, and the final solo and
chorus are very beautifual and impressive to a bigb degree
A point of great skill is the application o!f ielofdy, bar.
mony, and rhythm to toucb up and display, in musica
toues, tbe character of the famious mon coiinected with oui
aId University. The combination of popular airs sou ndinf
simultanoou8ly, accampanied by a mass o!fifyiug counter
point, and Sir Robert's own special choral texture at th
back, is wonderfully clever. Professor Armstrong'
descriptive poem bas indeed beeu appmopiately set.' On
can but hope a f mesb occasion wilt occur for another pei
formance o! so novel a worr, nt only in Dublin, but i:
London. Surely, with the enterprise and stmiving fa
novolty wbich distinguishes our age, soma opportunit

should be found to accord another hearing to Sir iRobert
Stewart's composition."

From the samne source we have taken tbe following
report of an unusually instructive address by the cete-
brated operatic artist, M. Maurel, delivered at the request
of Sir George (Irove, Dr. Mackenzie and others: Il M.
Maurel comeonced bis discourse by referring to bis lecture
delivered in the saine place in 1890, whicbhe said was
rnerely intended as a resu,)>nt of discoveries up to that turne,
and as a preliminary to demnonstrations which hie intended
to give lter on. Same of these were given at his recent
lecture at Milan, whicb, somewhat amplified, bad just been
publisbed in Paris. Before passing to further demonstra-
tions, it was necossary to explain bis motives. They were
quite disinterested, and simply made in the intereats of
vocal art. The systemn lie was about to advance was îîot a
mere tbeory, but was founded upon long practical and
scientific observation. Hie was not labouring under the
delusion, as some critics wrongly inferred, that bie could
make every singer attain perfection in every direction; be
was perfectly aware that nature bad assigned certain
limits ta each intlividual, but witbin those limits hie guar-
anteed that bis system would ensure the higbest resuits
attainable. The Milan lecture did not exbaust the subject,
neither would bis discourse on this occasion. Tinie would
only permnit of his speaking on two principal points, viz ,
the production of vocal sounci and the grave errors of the
modern metbods of teacbing singing ; errors made appar-
ent by comparison with the laws of pbysiology. The first
of these two points lie would divide into 'Modulation'
and 'Sigynification.' By 'Modulation' lie meant the
vocal progression frorn one note to another in an agreeable
or disagreeable manner. By 'Signification' ho meant the
intellectual value of any combination of sounds by which
words were foraied. Fronm these two points it was possible
to classify every vocal sound under the four following
boads, viz. -I. Good tone and inÙellectual value. 1[. Toue
atone. l11. Intellectual value atone. IV. No tone and no
initelloctual value, i. e., a screaîn or cry. Hie would nîow
pass on to the two chef errors of modern systems. [ri bis
Milan lecture hie had referred to three qualities of vocal
sound, viz.: tone quality, pitcb and intensity. Tbe dili-
culty of the singer was to satisfy these throe requirenments
siiiiultanieously. Every diliculty which could possibly
arise froni sucb causes cauld, bowever, be solvod ly bis
systin, within tbe natural capabilities of eacb vocali8t. It
was impossible to go into aIl the details in a short lecture,
but lie would expose the two groatest fallacies of mîodern
teaching. One of these was tbe coup de glotte, and the
other the method of vocalization of exorcises. Tho coup de
glotte was against pbysiology. The only advantages whicb
tbe advocates of tbis systein advanced for still bolstering
up their unscientiflc and irrational mnethod were obtainable
just as well witbout tbe coup de glotte. One fundaniental
error perrneated ailtbe systems of vocal exorcises, viz. :the
vocalization at alI pitches without modification of the vowel
sound usod. Physiologically eacli stop of the scale corres-
ponded witb a spocific position of the vocal organs, and
this position doermined the vowel sound; therefore, if we
attered the pitch we must vary whatever vowel sound was
used, or wo sinied againat physiological laws. By varia-
tionî of a vowol souud be naeant the delicate aud infinite
gradations of pronuniciation of which each vowel was capa-
ble. If it were asked how it was that vocalists managed
to satisfy the three requireoets alluded to with the bad
systems of teaching they bad undergone, the answer was
that experieuce tauglit thein to abandon the errors of the

schools and to follow tbeir natural instincts. Ile might,
from tbis afternoon's discourse, be accused of merely over-
throwing aIl otlier systeins withoat offtjring auytbing in
their place, but bis systeai would be clearly explained in
bis forthcoming work on the subject."

OUR L!BRARY TABLE.

ALONE ON A WIDE, WIDS SSPA. By W. Clark Russell.
New York, London, Toronto : John A. Taylor Comn-
pany.

This story cannot be said Lu be one of Clark Russell's
best, though iL is by no mans bad. Mme. Campbell, tbe
wife of John Campbell, a solicitor, about three years after
ber marriage accompanies ber busbaud, sister and cbildren
ta Piertown on tbe Bristol Channel to spend their holidays.
One fateful day Mirs. Campbell went for a sait witb a

3fisberman named Hlitcbins, whose boat she had of ten hired
for a row or sait on tbe sea. The result of this day's sail
forais tbe burden of tbe tale, which is one of patbetic and
tragic interest. ____

1Tag ADVENTtTRES 0F GIL BLAS 0F SANTILLANE. By Alain
René Lei Sage. New York : Wortbington ane Comn-
pany.

d Who has not read Gil Blas î Who bas read it, abal
r not easily forget it ; and wbo that bas flot read it bas flot
g heard of the inimitable Dr. Saugrago, of imperishable

memory ?i This edition is one of the Rose Library Series
sand old admirers of tbis famous book will welconie tbe
sfirst part in its present pretty and readable fori. Smol-
elett's translation could scarcely be improved upon and Le

Sage's clever and versatile adventurer again appears upon
n the stage witb bis keen wit, bis abounding humour, his

)r pliable conscience, hisireadiness of resource and bis accommo-
ýy dating adaptibility to the changiug circuinstances wbieh
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envinoned hie remankable and -ativenturous ile. Not
witbout its leasons is this entertaining baook, and net the
least important af theni is to learned Ironi the preface.

EvANGELINE. By Henry Wadsworth Longfellow. New
York. John D. Alden. 1892.

Mn. Altien bas includeti the beatîliul but, nIas! souie-
what uiîreliable story of the expulsion oif the Acadiaits, as
embodieti in this poem, in bis issue oif cbeap books. lt is
a pleasant and neat reproduction of Longiellow'e lamons
pooni, lully illustrated with woodcuts ai pictures by sncb
artiste as Sir John Gilbert, Binket Faster and others. In
giving hie clients snch an agreeable edition oif I"Evange-
line " at sncb a very smaîl price we suppose the publislber
tbougbt binîseîf entitled to devote about onequarter ai its
pages ta an advertising catalogue; for aur own part we
would bave prelenreti the catalogue eeparately.

CÂRD Taiexe AND PUzZLEs. By "Btorkebley" andtIl"T.
B. Rowland. Lontion andt New York : George Bell
and Sons.

One of the most enjoyable uses of carde je that indicateti

isknn a h lbSeries bigisujbyi e lac l-
know pulishng irai Th nom(leplume ai the com-

piler and the namne af bis ablo assistant are a guarantee
for the ekill and campctency wîth wbicb the subjecte
treated are preeented. It is as well ta direct tho reador
ta the announcement in the preface that no attempt is
made ta teacb Iltricks oif eeight ai hand," but rather ta
6.onable an amateur ta amuse bis friends with card tricks,
sanie ai wbich may even be thougbt ta require sleight of
hanti." The contente are divideti into "lCard Puzzles,"
"Simple Tniokej," "lSimple Tricks by Calculation,"'
"Tricks witb Anrangeti Card." Sa far the work bas

been IlBeî-keley's." The ast but by no means eaRt
interesting portion is dovoted ta Il Aithusetical Puzzles,"
and is by Mr. Rowland. t je almoat needleese t say that
thie je tineofaithe beat hantibooke tif ita kinti af whicb we
are awane.

POLITIcAL PAMP'ILFTS. Editeti by George Saintsbnry.
New York : MacMillan and Campany, 1892.

Mr. Saintsbury bas provided a notable addition ta the
Pocket Library af Englisb Literature in the above volume.
There are certain political pamphlets wbich bave exenciseti
an important influence not onby upan the persans ta wbom
tbey wene addnessed, anti the concerne ta wbicb they were
directeti, but indirectly upon a far wider circle of mon anti
oventa. Froni the great andi abiding intereat ai the affaira
with whicb they deait, the apecial knowledge and rare
qualifications of their authars, and the intrinsic excellence
ai their iterary formi they will even remain the banti-
maioens ai past legilation and history and the by-patbs
which lead their restions ta close anti famibian viewa of
sanie of the great tunning pointe in the statecraît anti pal-
ity ai aur commonwealth. The Rulea by which Mr.
Saintsbuny detenmineti bis sebction That tbey shaulti
ho pamphlets propen ; that tbey shanîtidoal witb special
subjects tof burning political, and net rmerely personal,
interet ; anti that tbey shaulti ither directly or in the
long mun bave exercised an actual deternining influence on
the course of politice andi hietary," we shonld deeni
ampby aficient. The admirable and disciminating Intro-
duction by the editor, andtisi clear anti concise beati-notos
ta each of the pamphlets, will provo bath interesting anti
satisfactony ta the neader. The follawing pamphlets arc
included in this compact anti clearly pinteti volunme,
which is very attractive in its ad-lasbîoned boarti cavens
anti velluni back : Letten ta a Dissenten," by George
Savile, Marques of Halifax; The Sharteet Way witb
the Dissenters," by Daniel Defoie ; Il The Drapiers Lettones,"
by Jonathan Swift ; I"Secondi Ltter on a Regicide Poace,"
by the Rigbt Ilanaurable Edmund Burke ; IlPeter Plyni-
ley's Lettons," by Sydney Smith ; Il Letton ta tbe Jounney-
mon andi Lahaurersai Englanti, Wales, Scotland and Ire-
land,"'Il Letten ta Jack larroni," by William Cabbtt ;
and Il"FinaL Letter ai Malachi Malgnowther," by Sir
Walter Scott. The mIles laie dawn by the edîton juetly
exobude the sarcasme tof " Junins " andi îany a miner
pamphlet, doen rit may ho, but comparatively unimpor-
tant snd ephemenal. This is an excellent collection. Mn.
Saintsbuny deserves aur tbanks for baving se dofl y decan-
ted such crusty aId wine into tîsis chaste, new bottie.

TIIoMAS SCANLON commence@ the Julv nurnber ai the
WVestminster Review with IlXWho Are the In[sh Loyalists 1 "

an intereating question, but bardly answered te univerBas
* satisfaction by Mn. Thaomas Scanlon. Joseph J. Davies

writes an " The Tyranny ai Cjanvassing" I"A PIes for
* Justice" je the Ltle ai a paper froin the pen of Waltor

Snoad. The Jnby numben af this wel-known review is a
very fair one.

Tirs Expository Times (July) bolde on its course pros-
perousîy andi useiully. Amang the mo8t important articles
in that af Professor Ryle, cantinuing hie senies on the
cgEarly Narratives of Genesis." The Rev. D. W. Jenkins

L partly replies ta Principal Davies' paper or) the IlStudy ai
Theology in British Baptist Colbegyes." There'are aojne
excellent notes of recent exposition on sncb sujects as
44jephthab's Dangbten," "Jebavah anti Moloch," 16Human
Sacrifice," IlMax Müllen's Gifforti Lectures," etc. This

publication is indispenqable to the thoughtful young clergy-
mani.

DANIEL WALNFY commences the July number of
Grealer Britain witb "An Indian and Imperial Question,"
an indignant protest against Mr. Strangway's suggvstion oif
the "ladoption of a gold i-aasuro of value for In dia." "Mash-
onaland," bv Alexander Boggie, is an intercsting descrip-
tive paper. Il The Earl of Derby " is a brief but readable
sketch of Edward Geoffrey, fourteenth Earl of Derby,
whom the first Lord Lytton estiuiated as

'l}îe brilliant chief, irregular]y great;
F"rank, 1ianghty, ra.sh, Lhe 'Liupert of l)ebatc.

Jas. Stanley Little writes a paper in which judgaient is
altogether subordinate to enthusiasm, entitled Il A Pan-
Anglican Alliance "; the edîtor's remarks at the foot of
this paper should be read carefully.

Tirs fjritical heview (July) is an excellent number,
giving careful and discriminating notices of a nuniber of
new books, nearly ail of a theological charactor. Among
the nitit important reviews are Professor Macalister's of
the new edition of Tylor's "Primitive Culture," Professor
Adami Smith's notice of "Davidson's Commentary on
Ezekie]," Professor Marshall on IlEwald's Chief Probleni
of the Gospel Question." Professor Davison gives a
sympathetic account of Professor Ryle's book on the Old
Testament Canon, and Mr. Raleigh draws attention to
Professor E. Caird's most interesting volumes of Essaya.
We quite agree with Professor Kýilpatrick's commendation
of Mr. J. H. Muirbead'a excellent Il Elements of Ethics,"

Scribner's July number opens with IlStorios of a
Western Town," by Octave Thanet; the "stonies " are
humorous and interesting. William Vaughn Moody
writes sonie touching linos under the title ofIl"Faded Pic-
turcs." Walter Besait contributes another paper on
IThe Poor in Great Cities " entitled Il A Riverside

Paîish." "lSun in the Willows," a pooni by Harrison S.
Morris, is pretty :

A lazy, wiîîk[ng journey fkil of whinîs,
Witlî dew to coot his feet, anîd pictures set

Each way about hîî,î!

What a truly cbarming vision for a hot August day
"lGuérin'a Centaur"II i8the name of a contribution froni
the pen of Mrs. James T. Fields, and lier vigorous trans-
lation of Maurice de Guérin's prose poeui, a highly praised
by Matthew Arnold ini England and Sainte-Beuve in
France, will be read with inttcrest.

Tius July Fortniglttly opens with an IlElegy " by A.
C. Swinburnne; it possesees much of this j9 aet's love tif
word-painting and alliteration, and at times shows the true
Swinbounnian vigour and warmtb tof touch, for instance in
such linos as

The lioiny-heaN'y lips of Sophocles,
or

riar-shaclowing, deeip as depth of dawn or night.

"Some Recent Novels " is the name of a liaion by Mr.
Francis Adams, in which this gentleman gives vent ta the
usual showen of indignant criticiini against 41Robert Els-
mre " and IlDavid Grieve.' This is hardly new or inter-
esting, but ho follôws it up witb some dispeptic remarks
about Messrs. Hall Caine, Barrie and Hardy. The
billiant truieni, Ilthe survival of the fittest," is ably para-
phrased by Mr. Adanis at the conclusion of his paper.
Edward Delillo writes on IlGuy de Maupassant "-a niost
interesting paper, critical and not virulent. Alfred Binet
wites on "Mental Imagery. " The July nutuber contains
matter for careful reading.

L1TERZARY AND PER'SONA4L GOSSIP.

MR$. HUMPIZYn WARD, it is said, bas begun work an
a new novel.

DR. CONAN DoYLE'S IlAdventures oif Sherlock Holmes"
will appear in book fortn in the autumin.

WE learn frani the London Literary WVoe-d that some
timne aga Mr. Gladstone made as much as £3,000 a year by
bis pen. it je doubtful whethen ho makes legs naw.

THE CASSEI.L PtYBLISIIING COMP'ANY, oif New York,
announce a new book entitled "lThe Litenature of War,"
by Major George B. Davis, U.S.A., chiof of the War
Records office, Washington, D.C.

THEREp is yet ta come a volume of essays on arcbawo-
logical and bistonical subjectte, by Professar Freenian,
which the author hiniseif collected together and anranged.
His lufe of i lHannibal," intended for the Il Heroos of the
Nations" series, is neported to be Dlot sufflciently advanced
for publication.

LiEUT.-GENERAL H. H. CRFALOCK's account oif hie
oxperience of doer-stalking in Scotland during a periad of
twenty.two years bas been edited by bi8 brother, Major-
General J. N. Crealock, and will be publisiied by Messrs.
Longman in the autumn. The book wilI bc illustrated by
forty full-page plates, which bave heen reproduced by the
Autotype Company, and about twa hundred cute in the
text.

DUPRAT AN COMPANY Will publiah in the fail I"Romeo
and Juliet," with illustrations by Jacques Wagnez and a
preface by Richard Henry Stoddard. The edition is
limited, and similar in size and type to the IlAntony and
Cleopatra " that was ilustrated by Paul Avril, with a pre-
face by W. J. Roufe, and pubished by the aame flrm.
Duprat and Company sold before it was printed the wbobe
edition of W. L. Andrews' "'Jean Grolier."

MR. JOHN MA<'GREGOR, lawyer and writer, whose
deatb is announced front London, was borni on January 24,
18'25; won honouis at Trinity College, I)ubbiv, and Trinity
College, Cambridge;- began to write and sketch for Punch
in 1845; and wrote sevenal accounts af cantie voyages
besides "A Thousand Miles in the R{ob Roy Canoe on
Rivera and Lakes of Europe," whicb bas passed tbrougb
many an edition and made its author fanions.

PuNCTuATioN points are comparativoly modern, says H.
A. Ford in the Sehool Journal. Only the period is more
than five handred years old. The colon is reputed to date
from 1485, the camma about 1520, the semnicobon about
1570 ; and others have been gradually added. Tt is
obvions, thon, that writing, pinting and othor orthographic
arts might dispense in our day witb many of their marks
of punctuation, and loe nothing af the sensie.

THE New York (Jritic bas the folowing interesting
anecdote : The bouse where Longfellow was born, corner
of Fore and Hancock Streets, Portlandi, bas Inien bought
hy Mr. John Muegrave, who is tearing out and remodel-
liag the interior. 'l1He is baving quite a tume booking
aiter the relic hunters, and one day a citizen, who wanted
sometbing to noînind liii of the birthplace of the poot,
was ovenhauleti on Middle Street with a mnantelpiece in bis
amin.",

MRt. HOWELLS tells an interviewer of the New York
World that ho makes at the outside from $10,000 ta
$15,000 a yoar by bis pen. Mr. Hlowells says aise, and
most people will believe hini, that bis work is the product
tif painstaking etiort and nover of the "lfine frcnzy" tif
inspiration. IlWhenever 1 have givon way ta the so-called
inspiration of the motment and have worked witb reckbess
enthnsiasim, 1 have always found the next day," ho says,
"that my work was rubbish and al tet. "

MR. GRANT ALLEN ie about building a house for biu-
self ln England; ho will have as a near neighbour Pro-
fessor Tyndall. The locality is Higli Ilead, Surroy. The
grounds are elevated froni the position where the bouse will
stand, and a wide and beautiful view tif the snrrounding
country je ta hoc had. Mr. Allen bas accepted an invita-
tion ta dliver a long series of lectures. It wili interest
aur readers ta know that Mr. J. A. Allen, tlîe contributor
of the able paper entitled "lForce and EnergY," wbich
appeaned in our issue af 22nd July, is Mr. Grant Allen's
father.

A LETTER otf Sbelley's, addresised ta Stockdale, a pub-
Hiaber, is considered by. the Pall Mail Gazette ta bave a
special interost in view of these celebrations. It is dated
September 28, 1810, and reters ta a paem, IlThe Wander-
ing Jew," regarding which the yontbfnl poot writen with a
trustfulness that would give a pang to the Incarporated
Society oif Authons:. I1naw ocier it ta yau, and dopend
upon your honour as a gentleman fon a fair prico fan the
copyright." The follawing disclaimer as ta the tendency
oi the pooni is worth quoting: "lAs to its containing
atheistical principbes, I assure you I was wbolby unaware
oif the fact hinted at. Youn good sense will point out ta
you the impossibility of inculcating perniciaus doctrines in
a pooni which, as yau will see, jes so totally abstract froni
any circumestancos wbich ceur under the possible view of
mankind."

THs Boston Weekly Bulletin lias the folowing item
The Norwegian Stontbing bas again granted an annual
pension af 1,600 crowna; (about $450) ta the poot and
politician B«jornoterne Biaernson. The pension was givon
ta thie popular authar for the firet tinie in 1863. In 1887,
however, a motion was madie in the Startbing taoour
the noveliet, Ilem Klýjells.nd> in a sinsilar way. The motion
was lott. Bjoennson was 5su incentied at the insult to bis
friend that ho declined ta accept bis pension langer.
Kjelland, baving become in the meantimo mayon tof Sta-
venger, the city oif hie binth, Bjoernson consented ta accept
again the bounty of bis country's nopreoentativos. The
majority, bowever, in favaur of granting the stipend, wati
neot ovenwhelming, as the. poet's political course reoently
bas arouaed much apposition. Henrik 1,sen and Jonas
Lie alsa draw a pension oif $450 each irom the Narwegian
treasury.

THE Speaker sys that a vo(y sumptuous edition oif
T'he Worke tof Master Francis Rabelais " je being pro-

panod by Messrs. Lawrence and Ballon. It is, of course,
the translation by Unquhant and Mottesux, penhaps the
best translation af any work into any language-Urquhart's
share of it, at any rate. The publishores claini ta have
deait handeomiely with Rabelais and Sir Thomas. They
invitod a very diatinguisheti French artist, M. L. Chaton,
ta paint a senies oi aul-coloun illustrations, whiclî have
been reprodnced hy Dujardin. Tho originals are at pro-
soent on exhibition at the Cercle Artistique in Paris, where
they have won the admiration oif cnitice. Prefixed ta the
translation je an essay an Rabebais, specially witten for
this; editian by M. Anatabe de Montaiglon, whose know-
letige af early French literature is cetainly unsurpansed
and probahly unequalled. The work je ta be i two
volumes, 750 numbered coapies for Englanti and 250 for
Amenica. There will aIea b-i a email edition af 250 nuin-
bered copies an Japanese vellum with two additional
plates. This je hitherto the nitiet important publication oif
this enterprising finm. In aur opinion an édition de luxe
oi Urquhart's IlRabelais " je a neceesity, and no more bait,
like tao many spocial publications, ta catch the guinea af
the collector.
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THEr ides et flower-farming for perfumes
seems te be exciting s goi deal cf interiFst
in New South Wales, as many enquiries on
the subject bave latoly been submitted te
the Agrîcultural Department. There areoat
prosent in the colony ne means ef illustra-
tmng the practical operatiens of this indus-
try, hut the il gnouturai Gazette of Newo
Senotit Wales hoes that this deticiency will
soon ho supplied by the institution ef
experimontal plots on eue or more of tbe
experimental farms. The (azette pints
eut that in scout tarins largo quantities of
weaste material fnom nurseries, gardons,
orchards, and ordinary farms might ho pro-
fitably utîlized, while occupation would ho
found for some wbo are unfit for bard,
manual labour. A Government perfume
farm was latoly etablished at Dunolly, in
Victoria, aud this promises te ho nemsrkably
successtul .- Séience.

DR. J. IL&&N laid botoro the Acadomy et
Sciences at Vienna, on May 5, says Nature,
anothor of those elaborate investigations for
wbich ho is se well known, entitled 1« Fur-
ther Researches into the Daiy Oscillations
ef the Barometer." The irst section of the
work deals with a horough analysis of the
barometric oscillations on meuntain summits
and in valleys, for different seasons, for
wbich ho bas calculated the daily harmonic
constituents, sud given a full description et
the phenomena, sbewing bow the amplitude
of the single daily oscillation first decreaiies
with increasing altitude, sud thon increases
again with s higher elevation. The erocbs
of the phases are reversed t about 6,000
feet above sea-level as compared with those
on the plains. The minimum on the sum-
mite occurs about 6 s.m., sud in the valîcys
between 3 sud 4 p.m. The double daily
osceillation shows, in relation te iLs ampli-
tude on the summits, nearly the normal
decrease, in proportion Le the decreasing
pressure, but the epochs of the phases
exhibit a rtardation on the summits, of as
much as eue or two heurs. In tho tropics,
however, this retardation is very smsil. He
thon endeavours te show that theso modifi-
cations ef the daily barometrie range on
mountain summits are genenslly explaiued
by the differences et temperaturo in the
lowor strata of air. In connection with
this part of the sub ject, ho considors that
even the differeuces in the daily oscillations
at Greenwich and Kew are mostly explained
by the differeut attitudes et the two sta-
tions sud by the tact that Greenwich is on
an open ilI. [In the second section ho bas
computed the harmonic constants fora large
numnier et stations net contained in bis for-
merî trvatisoi of a simnilar nature, including
soins vsAuable observations supplied by the
Brazilian Tlegrapb Administration, sud
others atvarieus nomote parts et theglobe--

Séience.

",August
Flower"

For two years I su ffered terribly
with stoinacli trouble, and was for
al that ime tinder treatuiient by a
1physician. He finally, after trying
everything, said stemnach was about
wemn eut, and that I would have te
cease eatiug solîd food for a time at
ieast. I was so weak that I ceuld
net werk. Finally on the recom-
mendation of a friend who had ilsed

y o u r preparations
A worn-out with beneficial re-

suIts, I procuired a
Stomach. bottle of A u g u s t

Flewer, and cern-
menced using it. It seemned te do
me good at once. I gained in
str en gth and flesh rapidly; niy ap-
petite hecame good, and I suffered
ne bad effects from what I ate. I
feel now like a new man, and con-
ider that August Flower bas en-

tireiy cuned me of Dyspepsia in its
worst forin. jAmizs E. DEDECRICK,
Saugerties, New York.

W. B. Utsey, St. George's, S. C.,
writes:ý I have used your August
Flower for Dyspepsia and find it an
13cellent remedy.

DIinB~d' K4uI la. t Ahe ment,

TnE British consul in Hainan, in bis last
report, says, according to Nature, tbat dur-
ing the past year he bas made two journeys
in that island, one to certain prominent
bis near Iloibow, knewn as the IlHum-
mocks," wbich lie fifteen miles to tbe west,
on tbe road to Ch'eng.mai, the other a gun-
boat cruise te Hansui Bay. TPhe pe.ople at
both these places, and presumably ail along
the nortb-west coast, though believing them
selves Chinese, spesk a language which is
flot only not Cbinese, but bas a large per-
centage of the words exactly similar to,
Siamese, Sban, Laos, or Muong. The type
of the people, too, is decidedly Shan, witb-
out tbe typical (ihinese almond oye. At
ono time (1,000 years ago) the Ai-lau or
Nan-chau Empire of the Thai race extended
from Yun-nan to tbe ses, snd the modern
Muongs of Tonquin, like the Shans of the
Kwangsi province, tbe ancestors of both of
wbich tribes belonged to that emnpire, pro-
bably sent colonies over te Hainan ; or thei
Obinese genorals may have sent prisoners of:
war over. It is certain that some, at least,1
of the unlotterod, but by no means uncivil-
izod, tribes in the central parts of Hlainan
speak a type of language wbich is totally
dîfferent from that speken by the Shan-
speaking tribes of the north-west coast.i
Yet the Chinese indiscriminately caîl aIl the1
non-Ohinese Hainan dialects the Li Ian-j
guage. The suhject, M~4r. Parker sayfi, isq
one of great intorept, well worth the atten-1
tion of travellers. It was his intention toi
pursue the enquiry wben making a com-4
mercial tour of inspection round the island,i
but bis transfer to snotber post compelsi
bim to abandon bis iicbomne.-Science.

Tius latest rosearches of the Finnisb
expedition to the Kola Peninsula will
modify, as we loarn from Nature, the
position of the lino which now represonts on
our mape the northemn limits of tree-vege-
tation in that part of Northermn Europe.
The nortbern limit of coniferous forests fol-
lows a sinuious lino which crosses tbe penin-
suis from the nortb-west to the south-east.
But it now appears that birch penetrates
mucb farther north than the coniferous
trees, and that birch forests or groves may
ho considcred as constituting a separato
outor zone whiclî fringes tbe former. The
nortbern limits of birch groves are repre-
sented by a verv broken line, as tbey pene-
trate most of the valleys, almost down to
the sea-shore ; so tbat the tund ras not only
occupy but a narrow space along the ses.
coast, but they are aise broken by the exten-
sions of birch forests down the valleys. As
to the tundras wbich bave been shown of
late in the intorior of tbe poninsula, and
have been marked on J)rude's map in Borg-
baî's atlas, the Finish explorera remaîrk
tbat the treoless spaces cri the Ponoi are
not tundi-as but extensi-ve marahes, the
vegetation of which helongs te the forest
region. Tlhe Arctic or tundra vegtation ia
thus imited to a narrow sud irregular zone
along tbe coast, snd Lo a few elevated points
in the interior of the peninsula, like the
Khibin tundras, or the Luyavrurt (1,120
mvetres bigh). Tho couifer forestq, whose
uortbern limit offors înuch fewer sinuosities
than the northern imiit of bircb growtbs,
conNist of ir and Scotch tir ; soînetinies the
former andi sometimes the latter extending
up te the northern border of the ceniferous
ZOIW'.

IN the structure of bis teth snd the
organs of digestion, man more closely re-
sembles bis nearer relatives of the ape and
nîonkey tribe, wbo are vegtarians, than lhe
doea bis more (istant rîelations, the carni-
vora. Vet thero are diffreices of struc-
ture wbicb clearly separate biîn frem the
former as well as the latter cas, an~d wbich
justify us in ranking him as omnivorous,
and adaptable in bis dietotic habits to
varying conditions of climatic and social
environment. If any argument is nee3ded
for further scientific rebuttal of the ex-
treme vegetarian viow, iL may be found in
the univorsal experienco of the race. The
furtber back we go in buman history, the
nearer we approach, apparently, not a con-
dition of pure vegetarisnism, but on the
contrary a more genersi and universal use
of animal food. Men were bunters and
fishermen before tboy adoptod a pastoral or
agricultursi life, living almost oxclusively
upon the products of tbe chase and tbe re-
sources of the ses. In the ancient "1kitchen
middens'> of Europe and America, mingled
witb the shelîs and bones of fiab, we find
animal, and sometimes even human, boneo,
on whioh the. marks 91 human teeth cearýy

reveal the uses te wbhich tbey were put..
And if we assume before this stage of
human evolution a social or unsocial state,
wben mon lived exclusively on the pro-
ducts of the soil, an assurnption wbicb bas
ne warrant in the accessible testimeny ef
arcbfeology or hîstory, we must imagine the
condition of man thon te bave been similar
te that ef the digger Indian or certain et the
bilI tribos of Hindustan, who rank among
the lowest oxtant specimens ef the buman
race. Looking at this question from the
climatic standpeint, we ind in the ropical
rogions a predeminance, but net an ex-
clusive prevalence, ef the vegtarian habit,
whiie in the Arctîc regions the native races
rosort almost entirely te the use et aniumal
food. In neither if these regiens do we
find the human race in its bigbost perfec-
tien. Civilization received its primary imi-
pulse and bas acbieved its most notable suc-
cesses in the temperate zone, snd among
races which are neither exclusively vogeta-
rian nor exclusively canivorous in their
habits. The modern American and Euro-
pean, as is well known, is s descendant et
one or more branches of the ancient Aryan
or Inde Eurepesn Stock. t 80 happons
that one brsnch et this stock which esrly
separated from iLs Europesn cousins and
trsi'elled south ward te people the mountains
sud plains et India, tbrough stress et
climatic and religious influences, became as
nearly exclusively vegetarian in its habits
as any large Section of the buman race bas
ever been, and has remsined se for centu-
ries. Home, thon, is an opportunity for
comparison. The offect et the vegetarian
habit, superadded te climatic conditions,
bas been te develop s race notable indeed
for seme of its intellectual traits, but in-
ferior in size, lacking in physical stamina
and energy of character, whose millions of
people easily feU a proy irst te the Moham-
medan sud afterward to the English, whose
commercial onterprise for centuries bas
proved inferior te that of the srall cern-
peting race of the Parsees -their nearor
blood relations-and which bas Bown itself
lacking in those essential traits wbich
charactorize our modern, progressive civil-
ization. The great and successful mon et
ail ages have been thoso who have flot de-
psrted too widely f rom the mixed diet which
bas long constituted tho habit ef the races
which have peopled the tamporaLe regions
of the earth.-Lewis G. James, M. D., in
Food for July.

No Other Sarsaparilla bas the menit by
which I-obd's Sarsaparilla bas won such a
firm hold upen the confidence et the peeple.

Titp Todas, inbsbiting, the Nilgiri pla-
teau, says Nature, are flot dying eut grad-
ually, as bas long heen supposed. The last
census figures show that thoy have in-
creased by no lei3s than 10 p'gr cent. during
the last ton years, thore being now nearly

ight hundred of them al toge tber. -Sience.

TuE' TESTIMCNIALS publisbed in behaif et
[loed's Sarsaparilla are not extravagant,
anri net Il written up," nor are they frein its
employees. They are fscts, sud provo that
lcod's Sarsaparilla possesses absolute menit
sud is worthy the full confidence et the
people.

.Iooc's PiLLs are punely vegotable, per-
fectly harmîes, effective, but (le net cause
pain or gripe. Be sure te get leed's.

C. C. rw(HARI)fi & Co.
G,,pets, I ha1 ua%, ied yor- MINARIS LINI-

MENT in my faniy for Fouie yeara and helieve it
the huit niedicine in the mnarket, as it does ail it la
recoiniteided to doe.

Canan Forkg, N. B. DANiIEL KIERSrEAî.

John Mader, Malione Bay, informaiii that ho was
cured of a very severe attack of rheuînatism hby using
MINÂRDS LINIMENT.

BEWAR5 Or GsEEN FRIT.-Now that
the beated termn is approaching, people
should pay particular attention to their
diet, abeve alil tings aveiding unripo fruit
and stale vegetables, which invariably bring
on Cramps, Choiera Merbus , or Dianrhoea.
Children are particulariy subjeot te cern-
plaints ef this kind, sud ne mother can feel
Salie without having a bottleOof PERRY
DAVIS' PAIN KILLItE witbin easy resch. IL
is a safe, sure, and speedy cure for the dis-
orders nsmed, and ne family medicine chest
is complete without it. Ask for the Big

Alr. .ose,î lemmtniiez-ici>
An Id solier, caine ont of the \Var greatiy en-

feehiel ly 'I'yphIOIîl I1es',r, and after beinîg in

varions littpi tala the doctors discharged i iiiias in
envahilie îvitlt 4 o nwoiti nil He hah 1 en in îicor

hoaltit ince, iuntil he hei,-,tn to taku

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Iiiiieiiately hin conigit grow icoser, niglit sweata

ceased, antd lie regained go<)d general heaith. Ho
cordiaily r'coitienia Hondas Saisaparilia, especialiy

i-c cornrade u inte <G . .i

-Pol. the- Bloodi.
Having tried Hoods Sarsaparilla 1 wish to state

that 1 have fouud it excellent. 1 have tîseit about 4
botties and have proved the virtue cof it for the blood
anti appetite. 1 have founi no estal ti nd cheer-
fuLIvrecoittnend ittu others." F. LoAcH, Eugineer for
W. Hl. Ban field, No 8 Welington Street West, Toronto.

H ood 's P i 1lS cure I aititial Constipatiotn 1)3

testoring peristaitie action if te alintentary canal

Sowîîc trials with selidified petreleum
were niade a fow weeks ago at the works cf
the Solidified Petroleum Corporation at
Hacknov Wick, Lendon, sud they demon-
strated that a 6 herse power tubular boiler
containing eighty gallons et water could ho
heated by 62 lbs. et the chenhaîl fuel (or
solidified oil), aud in 361 minutes steani
rsised to indicato 60 lbs. te the inch, while
iL took 106 lbs et ceai snd wood te raise
steam te 60 lbs. in eue hour's time.-Scien-
tifiu Ainerican.

AT the meeting et the Field Naturalists'
Club et Victoria on March 14, as we learn
trom Nature, Professer Baldwin Spencer,
the presidont, gave an intéresting acceunt
ef a trip ho had mnade te Queensland in
search et Ceratodus. Special intenost
attaches te this form, since it is the Aus-
tralian nopresontative et a small gnou p et
animals (the Dipuoi) which is intermediate
between the fishes and the amphibia. Cens-
todus bas iLs homo in the Mary sud Burnett
Rivons in Queensland, whiist iLs ally, Lepi.
dosiron, is found in the Amazon, sud another
relative, Protoptemuis, flounishes in the
waters et tropical Africa. Altheugh unsuc-
cesstul in ebtainiug the eggs et Coratodus,
owiug te the eanly season, Professer Spencer
was able, frein a caretul study et the sur-
roundings under wbich the animal lives, te
inter that iLs lung is cf as great a service te
iL during the wot as during the dry sason-
a tbeony in direct opposition te the goner-
slly accepted eue that the lung functions
principally during the dry seasen, when the
animal is inhabitiug a mud-cocoon withiu
the dry bcd ef the river-Sciece.

IN a reont number et the Journal et the
Straits Branch et the Royal Asiatic Se-
ciety there is an iuterosting note on the
littie insectivora, Teipaia javanensis. IL
is vony common in Singapore, sud espe-
cially in the Botauic Gardons, where iL, may
ho otten seen runniug about ameung the
trees. t is easilv mistaken tor the com-
mon little squirrel (Scinrus ofp3>-se
wbicb iL bas much the appearance, When
alarmed it quickly dan-s up the trunk et
the nearest tree, bot iLiii a poor climbor,
sud nover seerns te go bigh up, like the
squinrel. Besides theso peints et resem-
blance, iL appeans te ho largely tugivorous.
IL was touud that the seeds sown in boxes
were constantly being dug up sud devoured
by some animal, sud traps baited with
pieces et cocos-nuL or banana wene sot, sud s
numben et tupsias wero caught. These being
put into a cage appear te livo vory cern-
fertably upen bananas, pine-apples, nice,
and other such tbings ; refusing meat. The
Rev. T. G. Wood, in bis "«Natunal His-
tory, " statefr that T. F~erri.qinea is said te
food on beetles, but te vany iLs diet with
certain fruits. The common' species at
Singapone seems te be almoat entirely f ru-
givorons, though its teetb are those et a
typical insectivor.-Science.
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